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AND IT ’S YOURS FOR O N LY $450.00 DOWN!
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CUSTOM BUILDER

t i l  W. 25th 81. at Myrtle FA I4 U I

ON FLOWERS AND SHRUBS!
Cheek these low frlcoot

C w M ira ti Room 
Small loaf Hgactram
Mraalrum
Podoearpua
Vrbamnm
Pltloapontm
Junipers
Arbor Vila*
A tales*
Rainbow trees 
Ixora

Prlcaa according to 
Como got ’m  while

75c to S.M 
! 5c to S.00 

73c (0 13.00 
20e lo R.00 
75c to 2.00 

1.00 to 3.00 
23c to 5.00 
75c to 3.00 
t 5c to 1JS0 *
75e to 5.00 
25e to 2.00 
alzo and ago. 

atock la complete

la psyinf a kit! n ot apiece n if f  1IOHT yU N f PROM NIW TOOK TO ITAIT-Ma* Conrad,
tha ’TJylna arnndfnther,” U cheered on bli arrival In Palermo, 
Italy, altar completing a non-• top night from New York In a 
email ilnglo-englnad plane. He wae In the atr >3 boon end SI 
mlmilee. The 85-yeer-old flyer, who haa made many t re ne
at Untie crowing* tn email pinner, twtd 33S gallon* of gnaollne.

Q  U A I I U ' C  Ornamental 
L« D o I f I M l i n  M  Nursery
LAKE MONROE, FI,A. FA 2.501S

JOIN IN THE FUN

fc/ihA J h s —  ' N a m e  T h e C o n t e s t

91’*
All you do is to take any letters contained in FLORIDA STATE BANK and form the male name you wiah to enter. Fill out the 

coupon below and mail your entry to “NAME THE LION CONTEST" °/o The Sanford Herald. Any name submitted will be declared in
eligible if it includes any of the following letters —  C E H J M Q U V W X Y Z

Your N am e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address
City, Stale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Name You 
Nave Selected. . . . . . . . . . . *

Please Print
■

Judges Are! City Manager — Pete Knowles, 
County Superintendent of Schools — R. T. Milwee 
«nd Director of the Zoo— Mrs. Arnold Hood.

- i t .-
W m M » i

J.ha J tio it...
Arrived in Sanford from Cleveland, Ohio on Feb. 27, 1958 and was horn 

July 27th, 1957 in Cleveland. Purchased by The Florida State Bank for the people 
of Seminole County and is now at the San ford Zoo,

The Winner * Will Receive A 
*25 °° Savings Bond

From The Florida State Bank
•  In ease of fclee, the earliest postmark will decide the winner.

•  Contest Closes July 7th

CInnauncadWhonday $u ly 1k ih
J  * •

jA ML H  
1

. z z i  —
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R um ** . _______ i________________________• _______ [________ ,



THROUGH THIS NARROW corridor TWO OK THE TROPHIES «ward«4 the Sanford National 
Guard Unit aa a m u lt of participating in a  rooant buck 
mer encampment Admiring tha tvopnlea arot (loft to 
right) Spec 3-c W. B. Thompaoo and M-Sgt R* A. Frank 

I h s -  ^  toy,

SANFORD, FLORIDA MONDAY, JUNE SO, 10MEatablUhed IMS

THIS

AN EDITQUIAM

IS THE PLUMBING which acrvea the cells on two 
floors of the Seminole County Jail. Rusted, leaking, entire. 
Jy Inadequate, this male of pipe la located behind tho 

, second floor "bullpen’*. Fncllitlea such as this are wasting 
, county money and fall to serve the entire need of the 

community. (Photo by Borgidrom)

f i n  »ii/**w»fi.esi ^

Seminole County Jail 
facilities Inadequate

Much has been said about the lack of juvenile detention 
facilities In Seminole County. Kquully hh much has been said 
about the inadequacy of futilities for detaining tho mentally 
incompetent.

The Seminole County Jail is so outmoded that tho 
Supervisor of State Penal Institutions has declared that the 
structure must be replaced.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby and his staff of deputies have dona 
ftfech to keep the present jail property clean and habitable 
insofar as expense will allow him. The facilities are being 
used to their fullest capacity—even to housing juveniles and 
women.

The time has come for planning — for making known 
what Seminole County intends to do to bring its facilities 
up to par of being called decent and adequate,

Juveniles brought to thp Hcmlnolu County Jail must 
brush shoulders with (he hardened criminal unit through 
tflbse same narrow corridors women must b« brought in.

Plumbing fixtures in the Jail—thoso In tho colls and in 
other places throughout the building are leaking, rusted, old- 
fashioned—a maze of plpu that takes up room as Well as 
serving facilities too old even for use by prisoners.

Mental patients are being housed in cells that were 
meant to he used for criminals that could nut be placed in 
bullpens. And nil of these detention cells are on upper floors 
of the building out of sight of the jailor who should keep a 
M stan t eye on everything that, is happening.

Offices for the Sheriff, his records department, the jail
or, the radio room are but cubbyholes.

This Is one of the sad cases In Seminole County, it is 
Sad because our county government has failed to have before 
it the planning necessary to keep up with the needs of the 
people. Certainly there should huvo been adequate funds sot 
aside to replace these facilities when the time came to re
build or replace.
't t  Now. in one great big swoop, many are saying ‘'Wo can't 
afford it." Uun’t spend any money now, they suy.

What will bo tho least expensive—providing the proper 
facilities or having the state force our county to pay fur 
housing prisoners elsewhere? If such an instance comes to 
pass the faces of many county people will be red! it can hap
pen though—nnd it can happen soon

People who are interested in their county und tho fucill- 1 
Res provided for keeping the county going, should take a 
Rkst hand look at the Seminole County Jail. Sheriff Hobby 
«jH be glad to let the citizens of the county see what they 
Ipva and how poor it is.
r  Again—tha time haa come for Seminole County to lay 

aketchea and blueprints out on the drawing board and 
rt acme m l  ho^est-to-goodness planning. It's going to 
•  time to provide the details, plans, specifications and all 
t nacMaary data loading up to tha construction of n«w 

_  flktllitles needed Immediately,
%  Dtat̂ timo la right now I

Chase Attacks 
Collins' Proposal 
To Up 60s Tax

A blistering stu ck  w n  leveled 
today i t  Governor Lcfloy Collin*’ 
recent pro pout to Inereaio g»w 
line taxes In Florida for tha ele
venth time.

Sydney D, Chase Jr, of Hanford, 
chairman cf the Florida Highway 
User* Conference, charged that 
tha Governor s suggested u s  In- 
crease of 1 eent per fsllon for 
road construction was a totally 
unjustified new burden on the 
Florida motorists "whose hard 
earned money 1> already channell
ed away from highway use at the 
itaggerlng rile  of over $40,000.- 
000 per yesr.”

"Not one cent of the proceeds 
from the State license tag tax 
(rue* for highways," he said, "even 
though the levy la Imposed only 
upon highway Users. And Florida 
Is tha only State that does not 
use any tag revenue for high
ways."

"Instead, over «M,000.000 nn. 
nuelly Is diverted Into the General 
Revenue Fund for general ex
penses .while about IH,000,000 In 
highway tax receipt* now go to 
schools."

"This particular form of 'high
way robbery* has cost Floridians 
well over *400,000,000 In highway 
user taxes over the past 18 yean 
—enough money to have built 
more more than 11,000 miles of 
good primary road*," he declared,

"This practice of road fund div
ersion not only threatens the fu
ture of Florida's vast highway 
building program," he said, "but 
amounts to a betrayal of a mo
torist's willtflgnes* to pay his own 
way."

He added that gasoline Is al
ready Used at a rate equivalent 
to a 46 per cent sales tax, and 
any other highway users taxes — 
"would lie a needle** gouge of the 
pocket book of every driver In 
the State."

"If Florida gave 1U motoring 
taxpayers a dollars' worth of road 
for every tax dollar they paid," 
he concluded, "We would not need 
additional tax m»ncy to build 
road* and we would not he subject 
to any more hollow pleat for heav
ier and heavier driver taxation."
W a ---------------------

Local Boys' State 
Delegdtes To Be 
Kiwanis Guests

Local delegate* to the American 
Legion's Buy* State to Tnllahav 1 
see will be guest* of the San- | 
ford hiwanls Club at its noon 
luncheon meeting Wednesday at 
tlie Civ ic Center,

Hath one of tlte delegates will 
tell of some part «f hi* exper
ience during the week-long "know 
year government" program of 
the American I-oglon In the slate's 
capltot,

Representative Gordon Freder
ick, ehalrman of the Campbell- 
Loitlng American Legion Post 
Boys' Stale committee, and pro
gram chairman for the Wednesday 
Klwani* lunchei.n program, win In
troduce the five delegalr*.

Ibotc who will take part In the 
program are: Allen Swaim. spon
sored by the Sanford Lions Club; 
Wally Philip* Jr., sponsored by 
the Rotary Club; thirty Sil*h> Jr., 
Spousurrd by the Elk* Club; Wnl 
trr A. Middleton, .paniorrd hy the 
Jay ere*, and Gary Baker, spon
sored by the Klwani* flub.

Administration Seeks 
Ways To Cut Spending
WASHINGTON (UPD-The ad 

ministration ha* begun an inten
sive search for way* to aharply 
cut government spending la fiscal 
1*60, If a t all possible, it want* a 
budget surplus before tha next 
presidential election.

The political aipaeta of the 
spending picture were emphasised 
today, as tha nation wound up tha 
IBM fiscal year with an expected 
federal defeelt o *1,7*0,000,000.

The real shocker, politically 
speaking. I* the proepect of a pos
sible 12-ttilon-dollar deficit in the 
fiscal year starting Tuesday.

If the trend toward deoper red 
ink spending continues, neither 
Republican nor Democratic poll- 
tlclani will sound tlneore If they 
hold out tax-cut promise! In the 
expected bitter l*ao campaign.

With an ay# on this November's 
elections, as well at 1M0, spokes
men lor the two parllt* were 
likely to begtn trading charge* on 
who should bear rtsponalbllity for 
the deficit.

Chairman Btyl»* Bridge* (NH) 
of the Senate GOP policy com
mittee said Sunday the In-lhe-red 
forecast for Utla year should 
"shock tho country" Into crack-

Lions To Install 
Officers At Banquet 
Tomorrow Night

The Sanford Lion* Club wlU hold 
Its annual Installation and Ban
quet tomorrow night at the Lak* 
Monroe Inn.

W. Hugh Duncan, outgoing pres
ident, said today that new officers 
fur the coming year will be In
stalled In ceremonies expected to 
get underway at 7:30 p. m.

-Governor Jim Bayte of Lees
burg. top Lions Club officer In 
the 33-0 District of Florida, will 
be ttie* installing officer.

New officers for the local Lion* 
riuh I0M SO year include Buddy 
Bawls, president; J. Q. "Slim" 
Galloway, first vice president; 
llruce f’addock, second vice presi- 
dcni. DrWilt Whitmore, third 
virc president; Frank Jones, l.lon 
tamer; M. A. "Foot*" Yelvlngton, 
tail twister; W. Hugh Duncan, 
secretary; ami Jack Morrisun, 
treasurer.

In addition to Installing officer* 
for the coming year, report* for 
the past year will be made.

lag do»a eu Mg government 
spending.

Bridges, who also 1* the top 
Republican member of the Senate 
Appropriation* Committee, chided 
the Democratic • controlled Con- 
gresa for what he termed ita fail
ure lo cootol federal outlay.

Rep. Clarence Cannon (UMo) 
charged Centre** with "throwing 
money to the four winds."

Cannon, chairman of the Home

Appropriation* Committee, t h 
accused his colleague* of driving 
up living coat*. He advised them 
"to tell the truth" If Ute voter* 
complain about high prices—"if* 
became you spent money you 
didn't hive."

The administration might re* 
duce the deficit by 1*60. But 
chancra of working up to even s 
modest surplua now look pretty

dim.
The current outlook la for a bus

iness pickup extending into 1*60, 
which would both step up reve
nues and ease demands for anti
recession outlays by the govern
ment. But the upturn la •xpected 
to be moderate.

II * a vy defense expenditure) 
must continue until world tensions 
ease —a development scarcely 
In sight today.

Special School Bond 
Election Set Sept. 9
A resolution spelling out the de

tails of s special school and bond 
election and calling for the Sept. 
9 dale was unanimously approved 
by the Seminole County Board of 
Public Instruction this morning.

The final resolution calls for a 
bond rlecilon on *3,300,000 for new 
school construction and renovation 
throughout the county.

It also named eterki, Inspectors, 
voting places and all drtalls con- 
ccrnlnK whit the board's attorney 
termed “* completely separate" 
election.

Two new location* lor voting 
prrclncis were named in tha reso
lution, The I,eke Mary precinct 
will vote at Ilia Presbyterian 
t’liurcli cl mat Ion*] building white 
Precinct l, .Sanford, will vole at 
116 S. French Ave. where the Dan 
Batten Electric Co. Is located.

School Board Attorney Douglas 
Strnilrom told the board "This 
election will be entirely separate 
from start to finish. There will b« 
separate ballots, separate clerks, 
inspectors and returns.".

However, it was pointed out that 
P*l>cr ballot* will also be used in
asmuch ■* the law call* for the 
"completely separate" election.

"We are going Into this election 
with a far more accurate list o( 
freeholders than we have ever 
hail," It was pointed nut hy a 
spokesman at this morning's meet 
imr.

Onr report said that more than 
Dot) voters in reregistering tills 
year had failed to check their re
registration curd whether or not 
they were freeholders.

Another card was sent lust week. 
It was pointed out, to alt those 
who failed to mike this Indication.

As many as 200 had already been 
returned to the Seminole County 
Supervisor of Registration by Fri
day noon.

T h e  resolution, unanimously 
adopted this morning, removes ell 
stumbling block! from the special

election which will take place on 
Sepl, * simultaneously with the 
Primary election.

A legal publication for four con
secutive weeks will notify,the pub
lic of the election a i required by 
law.

Jr. High Condemned; 
Children To Attend 
Double  Sess ions

Guard
Record

Unit's Camp 
Outstanding

The San.ord National Guard
unit, Co. U, 134th Armored In
fantry Battalion, completed tbe 
annual two weeks Summer-train
ing period i t  Fort Stewart. Ga. 
this p*«l week end. The local unit 
compiled an outstanding record 
while on active duty.

The unit w n  judged superior In 
every phase of its operation by 
ths Army • valuator* aligned to 
rate the units of the battalion. This

and mentally incompetent must joatle with the criminal aa 
they are brought In to the Seminole County Jell, Along 
thle narrow hall are cede In which the Juveniles and worn, 
cn are kept confined. (Photo'by fiergitron^

gave the Ranfurd unit ore of thv 
highest ratings at  any unit in'-She 
4Mh Armored Division Georgia 
and Florida Army National Guard.

Company "B", commanded by 
Isl Lt. John O. Keeling Jr., re
ceived two of three awards mode 
by it* parent Battalion during lilt 
•on suipment. Tin- lo.nl unit re
ceived the ''Drill Attendance" Tro
phy lor having th« highest Arm
ory rtnll attendance during the 
yrar, averaging 02 6 per cent, ami 
tlie host Camp attendance, 100', 
In tlis Battalion. Th« covntud "Kf- 
fliicmy" Award also was present
ed in the Sanford Company by l,t. 
Col. Itmmav K. MeClane llntlalion 
Coni in antler, ’this awurd Is given 
to thr unit in the liAttalhm tliut 
over the VIItilo year tins the best 
minus In all pli,isys of its opera
tion-.

Tin- too man unit st-.o was com- 
mandril for It* "Honor Platoon" 
which was selected to be tin- 
Honor Guard for Gov. Leltoy Col
lins uf Florida on Guvrrnor’a Day. 
The Governor of Florida failed to 
ihnw up for the Division's annual 
review but Gov. Marvin Griffin 
of Georgia inspected the local pla
toon ami (old platoon leader, lit 
Lt. Glenn A. ( .rigle Jr . that It 
was •fine of the finest I have 
ever seen". The platoon was (Ire.s 
ed in nr* equipment purchased by 
the Company for inch occasions

While nl Fort Stewart the local 
Guardsmen received mum valu
able training in the operations of 
an Armored Infantry Company. 
Subjects including landmine war
fare. booby traps, map reading, 
company In Hie attack, defensive 
operatlum and many other mili
tary lessons were taught to the 
Sanrord Guardsmen by qualified 
instructors.

Co. "B" along with unit* from 
all over Florid* and Georgia mov- 
ad to Fort Stewart this year by 
military Convoy on June 9 end 
returned June a .  The movo In
volving over 70 vehicle* from tha 
l*4th AIBn wai made without In
cident.

(C aa te te i ea F i j i  i q

Sanford Junior High School wai 
condemned this morning at a spe
cial meeting of the Seminole Coun
ty Board of Public Instruction.

The condemning of the build
ing means that student* will not 
use the building In the 1939-89 
school session and that at least 
000 Sanford school children will 
be attending douhlt session* be
ginning with the fall term.

The board unanlmouely approv
ed the condemning of tha building 
following an engineer* report ana
lysing tha structure and giving III 
conclusions.

Reports have been considered on 
various occasions relative to the 
safety uf the school building, but 
in earh Instance, In prior years, 
adequate repairs were made to 
qualify the building's use.

Climax, leading to the report 
and investigation made liy the 
l-aw Engineering Testing Com
pany of Atlanta, Ga. cams- when 
local engineers attempted lo ic- 
euro fire escape* to tho building. 
The local firm, John Burton IV, 
architect for the school hoard, 
found that the necessary fire 
escape* could not Im- adequately

Sanford Teachers 
Get Scholarships 
To Workshop

TALLAHASSEE -  T n I r t y six 
laaeheri have been awarded schol
arship* by the Florida Frdcralion 
of Garden Clubs to attend a two- 
week worshop In conservation al 
Florida State University July 7-23.

Seminole County teachers who 
received the aeholarshlp awards 
are: Robert G. May, grade fl, San
ford Grammar School and Mrs. 
Eul* M. Grantham, (rails 3, San 
ford Grammar School.

Dr. John O. Boynton, associate 
professor of geography and work- 
shop director, said the workshop

secured to tho Milling.
G. I). IMIry in pie, a Registered 

Engineer with tho Inspecting firm, 
In his report gavs detail* of an 
"cxtrnilve Investigation" Into the 
construction of the building and 
Its present condition.

The report said "A thorough 
survey was made of tho entire 
structure from the altle to tbe 
ground floor including tho exterior 
walls."

Dalrymple laid that "part bt 
the plaster In several rooms was 
removed to observe Hie condi
tions ol the exterior bearing 
wells."

Till* was of particular import- 
(Caatlnesd M Fags I t)

Woman Pinned in 
As Car Crashes 
deaden Into Tree

A 49-year-old woman was crlti* 
dally Injured airly Sunday morn
ing when her car went out o | 
control, apparently at a high rata 
of speed, neer SenLando Springs,

Mary Jo  EUls, who*# add res* 
1* Hated bi 4904 West Prlncoton 
Ave., Orlando, was reported a* 
being in "critical condition" *1 
the Florida Sanitarium and Hos
pital this morning.

Florida Highway Patrol Troopot 
T. Mark Mark said yesterday that 
Ute accident occurred about 1:10 
a. m. Sunday morning whan tho 
ear was traveling weal on Mat# 
Road 4S4-A.

The woman wai ptnnod In hot
car when it smashed hoadon Into 
a pine tree.

Trooper Mach said tit* autoro* 
bile left SO feot of skid marks on 
tho pavement and nearly HO foal 
of skid marks off the pavement 
before crashing In to-Uts tree and 
demolishing tho car.

The Trooper reported that tho 
49-year-old woman recalved multi* 
pie laceration* of tho face, arms* 
and logit multiple fractures of tho 
arm* and lege] and intermit Injur* 
Ic * .

lie said that she waa lo surgery 
for five hours Sunday morning.

Hie Orlando woman waa a loot 
In tha car Bt tha time of the ae* 
cldont and apparently at a high 
rata of speed failed to make o 
heavy curve whan tho car weal 
tu t of control. Tho automobile waa 
a 1*89 Edsel and was a total lose.

Trooper Mack described the

ir& w jtiiS tJ i l
hit Deadon,"

Assisting Trooper Mack bi Ml 
Investigation of the one-csr crash 
were Auxlliaryman Dick Chelett 
and Deputy Sheriffs Csrl Smltk
and W. \V. John* J„ ,

Advisory Commission 
To Study Six-Point 
Recom m endat ion
The Advisory Commission to the 

Hoard of Hrmlimle County Cunt- 
mi-doners will me«t inflight at 8 
o'clock to discus* tho possibilities 
of recommendations of the group. 

The special grpup, appointed by 
thr Hoard of Cnmiiilasloneri, two 
members from each district, met 
uilh Superintendent of Public In
struction R. T. MUwee. hi* Ad
ministrative Assistant Walter Tea
gue, and tlm School Hoard's Fin
ance Officer Mrs, Gertrude Gil
bert Friday night lo discus, the 
school situation relative to taxes 

Milwec pointed out to thr group 
nf county citizen* looking into 
tlm problems nf thr community 
that "It it uur responsibility to 
present the m-ed* for school* to 
tlie best of our ability."

Asking the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction for suggestion* 
which hr might have lo offer, the

.. the third annual suasion of the I ^ r,t? *;Tnvln*
kind to receive the hacking of the Advisory < ommlsslnn, said
Federation In the form nf *3(1 
•< linlsrihlpi for the participants.
Elementary, Junior high and high 
srllool teachers, ha suld, will hu 
hero from 26 counties.

The workshop will lie a question, 
and answer program in with-it ex
pert* from several agencies deal 
ing with conservation will diicun 
resource-use a* u governmental 
concern. Two Held trip* will be 
taken, one conducted by the Flor
ida Forest Service and tho other 
tn thr North Florida Experiment 
Station.

Speakers and panelist* will In- 
clud« Edwin Moore, education ami 
Information chief for the Florida 
Forest Srrviee; Turner Wallis of 
the Trutiers of the International 
Improvement Fund; Charles licit- 
dry, Florida Geological .Survey; W.
('. Ithnadcs, director of the North 
Florida Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Quincy; Robert Aldrich, 
director of the Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission, and staff 
members.

"Tills committee hits Uto responsi
bility of recommending to ths 
County Commission a plan to salvo 
tlie problems of the county."

The member* of the commission 
questioned the Hoard of Education 
official* on tho proposed bond 
Issue sod looked closely Into tha 
Income Of the school system from 
local, H ite and federal sources.

Mllwee told the group of citi
zens, headed by Frank Wheeler 
Jr, a* chairman, that "The equit
able assessment of proberty I* 
essential to long-range planning 
for financing public schools. 
Equitable assessment of property 
involves the assessment of sll par
cels of property at full value or 
si some uniform proportion nf 
true value. Recauso of the con- 
itlluHonil limitations on school 
taxes, II I* necessary to assess 
property at a reasonably high 
proportion of true value and make 

(Continued on Psgo tOk
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let* « u  inBouoetd.
Mr*. Ida Hasledta returned 

Monday from a visit with h*r too 
and daughter-in-law Mr. and Mr*. 
J. 8. Hasleden at their ’homo In 
Jatkaoevilit.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. A. N*ndorao«i 
Md ms Howard have rotursod 
from their vacation lyott U Tan* 
■ooooo for tko gradnatlon of their 
daughter* Roxana and Virginia 
and a, vlaK with rolaUvoo and 
Monda In Washington.

Mr..aad Mn. Jack Ryan and 
aon Pat l f̂t Friday aeeompanUd 
by Mr*, Ryan's sUtor, Mr*. Opal

wotk whllo Mrs. Walling I* work*
lug In vacation Bible School.

Mr*. Leroy Coboa was the guest 
of honor at a stork ebowar Bator* 
day evening at the Bent# of Mra. 
W. A. Goodwin. Mn. Goodwla waa 
assisted In entertaining the fol
lowing guest* by Mn. Charles 
Ray: Mr*. Harold Goodwin and 
Mn. Veronica Boyd, Ml*s Ka
therine Liteb, Mn. ft. B. Brad- 
dock, Mrs. Harold Cohen, Mn. W. 
A. Cohen and Alice, Mrs. S. T. 
Bradley, Mis* Shirley Ogalsby of 
SeviUe, Mn. Robert Murr and 
daughter Bobbl of DeBary, and 
Mr*. Phil Wilson and daughter, 
Miss Ruth Goodwin and Mias 
Helen Snodgrass of Enterprise. 
Gamas and contests were enjoyed 
throughout the evening and dell* 
clous refnshmants ware served 
by the hostess;

Mn. H. R. Hlers and Miss Aud
rey Hlers entertained at a stark 
shower honoring Mrs. Darwin Ben
nett, of DeLand, the former Miss 
Busan Jackman. Games and con
tests wen enjoyed throughout the 
evening with prise wlnnsn as fol
lows: Mrs. Warren Hist, Mrs. 
Inna Jackman, Mrs. Harysy 
Dunn, and Mrs. Rslph Coullstis. 
Delicious refreshments of decor- 
sled cup cakes and punch wars 
served toe following guests: Mrs. 
Warnn Hiss. Mrs. Alstha Evans, 
Mn. Rosa Lsn Peterman, Mrs. 
Rslph Ceullstts, Mn. Berth* Har-

wing. Phbto ahowa » crowd of 
In# •  three-hour 13-show Wedoea* 

(Photo by Bergstrom) Radio/Elactrlo Stop, who wero the high coalMBN OP MATRON FIVE Radio/Elactrlo 8iop, who wero the high contributors la t l»  
squadron to the recent Navy Relief drive wilch Juat ended, look on as LT(Jg) Larry 
Corcoran receives a receipt for the aquadron's Navy Relief donation from Chaplain 
William Fuller, center right, The Flvern topped all other units at NAS Sanford in tho 
drive for contributions. (Official USN Photo)

Osteen Newswoatrt iongist susrnsion BRIDGE
■y Mn. Claraac# Rnydsr

Mr. and Mn. Manning Todd Jr. 
announce tha birth et a daughter 
June It at Ssminols Mamorial 
Hospital. Tbs baby wslghad sevsn 
pounds and has boon namsd chs- 
ryl Ann.

Mr. and Mn. Wayne Brown and 
daughUr Bonnie Bus have moved 
to Columbus, Ga. They have bsea 
living with har parants, Mr. and 
Mn. William NaUlaa.

Mr. and Mn. Albart Clark vlall* 
od ralaUvos la ladlnntown Iasi 
watk.

Mr. and Mn. J. E. AUmsn and 
Mrs. John Halms vlsJtsd Mn. All
man’s eistsr and brotbtr-ln-lsw, 
Mr. and Mr*. M. J. Hilliard in 
Wnbstsr ractnlly

Mrs. John Htlms spent Wednee-

Pat will matin far tha summsr 
with Ms grandparents, Mr. aad 
Mn. H. May In Martin, Xy.

Miss Sarah Burns laft Monday 
for a vacation with frlonds and 
relatives la Mseoa, Ga.

Rev. and Mrs. Den Walling will 
go on their vacation that git Bun- 
day in Jum and first Sunday In

St. Paul Church 
Holds Dedication 
Day Racantly

Dedication day was held recent- 
ly at IL Pauf M. B. Church, dur
ing tho 11 o'clock services. They 
wsn mode Just before tha deliv
ery of ths dedication sermon by 
tha pastor, Rsv. B. 11. Hodge.

Ihty were si follows: (1) A new 
piano along with a largo angraved 
plaque bearing the name* of ill 
Individual* who made the piano 
pnsentaUon posilble.

The plaque ws* presented to 
tha Church through the Trustee*, 
by Mr*. Laura P. Fulton of the 
piano committee. Tbo piano com
mutes Members wars: Mrs. Con- 
sualo Myers Bridge, chairman and 
originator of tho Idea; Mrs. Eva 
Myers Handy: Mr*. Fannls E. 
Frailtr and Mrs. Laura F. Ful- 
ton, secretary.

(I) An olsctrlc drinking foun
tain, from tha Myers family.

« )  Carpet on church's floor, 
from the B.T.U.; both of the»c 
presentations wart made by Mrs. 
Eva M. Handy.
Dedications mentioned by tbs pas

tor, Rev. Hodge, wero: (4) the 
Communion Taels, given by the 
lanlor Missionary Hiatus; (3) two 
tibia cloth* for Communion Table, 
given by Mr*. Maml* Mud and 
Mn. Leola Brown of tha Senior 
Deaconess Board; load* af*aiBd. 
given by Deacon Herbert Drown.

iy. Ho aaaouKod tho following loot speakers for the Sundays
ha plans to be away. June 29 Hu
bert Talton of Trinity Methodist 
Church, DoLaadt and July I, Le
roy Northrup of Community Moth* 
odist Church Daytona Bssch, No 
evening vespers era scheduled.

Col. and Mrs. Charles Weaver 
have as th*lr house guests for tha 
summer thslr grandsons Chuck 
and Jimmy Waavsr of Billings, 
Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fine of 
Sarasota arrived last week for a 
short visit with thslr son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Fins. Tha father and aon Uft Mon
day for saviral day* In Washing
ton while tho two Mrs. Fines re
mained at thslr home on Stone 
Island.

Mrs. E. C. Vaughn arrived Tues
day for several days visit with

bo used la tho room conUlalag 
tho television ast. A

All lam pa within tha view er 
those watching TV should havo 
ihadu which prevent horlooata! 
light from shining late tho 
vitwir'i ayes. Opaque ahadea, 
of course, off** the but proUs* 
tlaa against such light. Tho 
lower tdge of these shade# 
should bo at aya level to pro* 
vent any glaring light bulb 
from being visible and to avoid 
glare from tho Inside of tbo 
shads. M

Other Activities 
Persona who are rsadlpg; 

Nwlng or performing other as* 
tlvltlt* in th* TV room might 
prefer lamp* containing ahadia 
that permit aomo light to shin# 
through.

For reading or sswtag, I 
think you will find that your 
syss tlrs less easily If you *tt 
so that the light comes over 
your left shoulder. The -beam 
light Is a 100-watt bulb plac«<r 
about 20 inches from your work 
or tha page you are reading.

Be sura that no lamps are 
placed whirs they will reflect 
In ths television screen. Aad 
remember, these reflections can 
coma from the glare In fumls 
lure, pictures, mirror* end walla 
se well as from ths lamps 
themstlvts.

qi'ESTION AND ANSWER * 
8. P.: Are vegetable fata ar  

digestible as animal fstsf 
Answer: Y«s, thty arc.

day with bar daughter and son-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Morris 
of Leesburg. . Her granddaughter 
Mickey Morris returned with har 
for a two week visit.

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Harris and 
family kavs moved to Valdosta, 
Oa.

Mrs. Harry OaUen and grandson

din, Mr*. Cecil Seller*, MU* Ka
therine Utch, Ml»« Sylvia Hay- 
men snd.MUs Linda.Dunn and 
Mr*. Varna Jackman, honors**

receivedTommy Lemon spent Thursday In 
DiLand.

Mn. Raymond Lawson I* teach
ing the Prtmiry Clai* at the Bar
nett* Memorial Methodist Bible 
School la Lake Monro*.

Mr. and Mn. W, C. Raulenon 
and children Dianna and Doug of

mother. Ths honorto 
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mn. R. P. Plymlro and 
daughter Julia and son Jsrry of 
Btllovlaw, Wash, war* boua* 
guasta Monday and Tuesday of Dr.

MWHTV MACKINAC
. S S I & ,

J. B. Paterson and family.
Mn. Henderson Hill and har 

sUtar, MU* Botty Corbstt of Har
bor Oaka, wan dinner guilts of 
Mrs. Hsrry Oitssn Wsdnssdiy.

and Mn. L. F. friend at their 
homo at Onon Springs. Mr. Ply- 
mlrt U vies pmldsnt of Pugst 
Sound Light and Power Company 
for th* state of Washington.

Okachobe# spent last weekend 
with htr parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Clark. Barbara Ann Clark re- 
turned bom* with them for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mn, Ernest Burko and 
family of CIiwUUmi spent last 
weekend with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Manning 
Tudil Jr. Chairs (lurks remained 
hero fur two wetk*.

Mr*, and Mr*. J. S. I'elt-rson 
*ml son John viiltcd relative* In 
(iilnesville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller 
and their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. an% Mrs. Hugo Uertinl and 
.Stevens of Oak Ridge, Tenn., *p*nt 
a week at Daytona Beach.

Mickey Riggs, 21s year old son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Riggs 
cut th* end of hi* finger olf In s 
door. He wi* treated at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital and released.

M. D. l'slcrion of Ualnetvllle U 
spending a week with his brother,

fe e  dissert, sprinkle frsih pine
apple with powdered sugar and 
lop with a sprig of mint or a 
maraschino charry.

Th* cooler th* aaUd, the better 
it taste*. To Insure coldness, mis 
th* solid over a large bowl of 
Irt.

MORE UbkNB
CHICAGO -(U PD —Th* United 

Slates Saving* and Loin League 
reports that the nation'* 4.000 liv 
ings and loan isodatlons madr 
mors loans in the first quarter uf 
IMS than In tbs same period a 
year ago. Tha laagua said lending 
by atvlng association* In tha first 
quarter was $>,323,000,000 a* 
•galaat $2,243,000,000.

in  TNI e m e tr r  r n I N t . 
ninth  j i n i i i a i .  c m c ir r  nr  
m a m * ,  in and  r o a  sbminoi.rCOUNTS,
FMHIHNCH S. MII.I.lMl an* VTItMT 
NATIONAI. IIANK AT WINTKtl 
PARK, W inter  Park .  Florida, fnr. 
j a s r l r  PI / i r i lDA HANK A N D  
TIIOST rOMPANf. W ln tsr  Parti, 
y-lorlds. a* K tsru ln r*  of ths Fatal* 
*1 William II. hllller,

Pstl tlnssrs,
9 HANK >1. M il! DM II. SAHA 

y-:it ■OTHHH HKA1N and HUTH

AOAINiTHAII> KNTATB:
Toil and sach nf you ara  hereby 

n«tin*4 sad  rsqulrsd  tn III* any 
claim* and demands whlih yuu. nr 
s l lhsr  nf ymi, may have against 
;«■» ss la la  In Ilia nffu-n o l  Him 
Wllana Ala tandsr.  Cnunly glide* 
nf Aamlnol* County, at hla nffl,-o 
In lha Ksmlnols County Cmirt l im n s  
In Hanford, Florida. within s lah l  
c.*.!, "?., r  monlha from lha lima of 
lha rim publication uf thla nollnt 

Kai-h claim or demand must lia In 
wrl l lne  and contain lha ptaca nf 
rssldanra and post nfflca addrtaa  
nf lha claimant and must ha sworn 
In h r  lha claimant,  his ag»nt nr 
a l ta raa r ,  o r  tee  name ahstl ha void.Francis UT I- tnn'.nir

itK iU K  mcKEiiaoN,
Dtfsndanls. NOTH'*| TO miPKhl*

TOt Tha following namra Defend, 
ants ,  In. w | | :SMIANK M. Mil.I.Kit. Iloi 1*7, Ulsdl, Unknown. I'annartvanls 

■AHA C u un i.cr. 141 M l  Par- ett* airsit, Unlontown, l'«nne>l.
i 'tnd a  mii.Lien, iiii  itsbarr* 
Avrnus. Nnrlh Hraddoik, P i t ts ,  burph, rtnnsylvanla 
KHTlIKIt IIII AIN, Hauls «. lie* 111, tlhlnnlnwn, Wnnsylvnnln 
HIITII KKKI.H nil'KKIlHON. Hu* III, Nsw aslani Road, t’nloiitown, Psnnsylvsqle.
T o u  a r m  i i r n i t w r  n o t i f i e d

th a t  tha Pa lll lan tr*  hsrsln have 
fils,l a I 't ll l lun In tha f'lroult Court 
a f  Ills Ninth Judicial Circuit. In and
Snr Hemlnule Cuuntr. Florid*, la 
,avn aurh Court a a i r r  a Dsrlara.  

tnry  Dsi rsa whereby ITEM IV ol 
th a  Last Will and Tsalamant ol 
w i l l iam  H. Miller Is i-nnslrusd.

PI.r.ASt: TAKH NOTICB that un. 
Isas you fils your answsr  nr ntlisr* 
wla* make an appsaranca un or 
hsfura lha 1st day of Auaust,  A. It. 
It**, a Decree Prn Conffaso will ha 
•nlsrsrl  aaalasl  yuu.
.  i t  J l  ordsrsd that  this b* sub* 
llshsd In lh* Hanford Herald. a 
aeweseper published In ■amlttola 
Ceuaiy, Florida, nnra sarh wash

w ‘  -  from TOP to BOTTOM
and finance the whole job through an easy-long term

F.H .A . LOAN
Enjoy gl| th* benefits of home improvement IMMEDIATELY , . . AND 

REPAY THE LOAN BY EASY monthly payment* over the next 36 months
NOTID BOTANIST WIN* MIT BMMB-Prusldint David Henry 
of Uia University of 111!note confer* aa honorary degree on 
Mrs. Agnes Chase, It, distinguish** Americas bo Unlit. Th* 
doctoral* hood U placed by Miss Marietta Stevenson, director 
of lb* 8chool of Social Work. Mr*. Chile has worked at th* 
Bmlthscnlan Inktltutlon In Washington line* IMS and earned 
respect In htr field despite the lack of formal training. This 1* 
th* Ant coll*** degree lha h u  ever hold. (VPf TilepheieJ LUMBER

MILLWORK
PLYWOOD

POSTS
SHINGLES

T ILE

Protact Again*! 
SUMMER HEAT

lUils City, ^
PH ecu County. Florida.

You nr# lisrshy noill lrd lha! « 
Psll llon has tissn fllsd In lb# 
sbnve .s ir lsd  causa hr Freeman
Jf4Uon fcneeelt a*d nil* D. n a g .

T 1'*- .adepilee s iHeward. a minor 
end Sharoa I.annrn Howard: e 
minor, h r  lh* I'eUlloMre. and you 
a r t  rsqulrsd In s s r . s  n copy of 
your answsr  nr  objections. to show 
• su e t  why said Psll l lon should no! 
bs granted, on rn« a tin rasy  for 
nVl.' 2n,IU ■ * . "  N i T  It O M AND 
B A '’,'A * ul*4lne, Harford
« J r , 4A »"4  file th* e r ia tns i  u  
ths offlrs of tho Clsrk of the  (Hr* 
•u l l  Ceurt on o r  hsfnr t  ths  u i h  
M  o* July. A.t>. 1*1*. and hsrsln 
I*,V, o r  » pro m u le t s a

••14 Court ln"*nnlord. FUrldsT 'ihU

cUrli of th# cirsult Court 
Hr Arl* _ j -  X-usduulal . . . . . .  D*e“ir Cfsrk

Failing Up Bargain! • 
Bacausa You’ra 

SH O RT •«  C A S H ?

From A Fateh 
To A Complete Roof

Home* *1*7 ^  
lealar be th* &
summer — J? 
warmer le/th* J  
wlater wke# ®  
preperly Ueuleted

to* can Gel
EVERY- 
THING 
Yea N e e d .. .  
■3 * earing!

Why no! i
lot u$ ■

f idvanct who!Bv«r 
) money 1$ needed 
to buy what you want?

HI At THYIItf . . /-Dr. Rolf 
Vang, of New York City, take* 
time out from touring hun
dred* of exhibit* at the Amtr* 
lean Medical Association con
vention te Sea FrancUca to 
soek hi* tired end aching feet. 
II# le looking over a lapful ol 
■ample* be collected ea tour.

FENCING HARDWARE
Orntmental Yard jl jih ~~

Fence Tool*
Poultry Netting Nails, Nuts

Dog Yard and Bolts

GLASS ■ CEMENT - MORTAR
C«ll FA 2-3681, "The Lumber Number" for Sudden Service

e lM  end demands which you. er 
fher of you, may hnv# teainat 
Id sstal* lh lh* er/lrs af Hon. 
Itson Alstsndsr, County Judge af 
imlsntn County, a t  Ms office In 
* Court House In ennford. Flnr- 
*, within t igh t calender months 
on* lh* lime nf tbs first public*. 
hi *f this net!** Karh claim er 
mend must b* In wrlllsg and rsi,. 
In In* hUv* u t rssldsnrs sad pail 
fir* nddrsn# of lh* rlnltpsM end 
Bit he ewnrn In h r  lh* rlelmenl. 
»»*•«» nr sttornsy. nr t i t  earns

^ t e d S S S f f w n l .
K i ' i A l W t ! "
ettsr fchtr Jtnrfwlton. d scsit.r

O A C I F I N A N C E
General Insurance Tal. FAirlo* 3-374.1

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
111 SAIT FIRST STREET 

PHONE PA 2-44B1
Tal. GArden 4-3404 
,T*t. GArden 3-4473 
Til GArden 3-2443 
4wiwT.ll

401 Wail Centrol Avenue.^ 
1343 (oil Co'eaielDriv*.;.., 

OamtewnMyT-i,
•femerty Admiral Weenc# Can PAINTS ENAMELS' SANFORD, FLA.

■ •
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VAN CAMP

interprise
By Halen t io d i r m  

lajor and Mr*. F . F . Warebeitn 
}«nd children of Decatur, tia.

Mu. Warahtlm’* parent* of 
ngt City. Mr. and Mr*. R. E. 
er, decided Sunday to taka a 

|r« to their property on Lake 
p»on for a iwlm and picnic. 
► their *urprl*e they drove over 
Bid which had been cleared 
ill cloie growth, almo*t a good 

for *erut>. A* they arrived 
« lake they found the area 

aned. white land hrarh, picnic 
lei ami built-up cooking tpacc. 
lajor Warehelm had given per- 
to Ion to Enterpriiers to uie the 

iacre  *pot for family plcnica, 
[mi, boat rider* and ikiieri. 
|nterprlte folk* expre** thrlr 
tllude "for the use of the

.. neighborhood get acqualuled 
(ty honoring Mr. and Mra. WII- 
1 Shaw wa* held at thrlr home, 
ter Clark and l’lne Hi. Thura- 
•venlnir. ice cream and cake 

•erred and the following 
,.d» gathered for a visit: Mr. 
Mr*. Hrvry Dunn, llav. and 1

, D o n  W a l l i n g  Mr.
Id  Mm . D. J. !’ a r k e r 

daughter!, Jean and Linda, 
and Mr*. Warern HUc, Mr 
Mra. Wealey McXethan, Mr*, 

km, and Mr. and Mra. Cecil 
liter* and children t'onnle and 
Ihnny.

| Mr. and Mr*. K. E. Braddock 
id their houae gueala Mr. and 
ra. Jimmy Jone* and daughter ] 
Fort Ijtudtrdal*; Mi, and Mra. 

la in  Braddock and children, Mr, 
Id Mra. Tommy Orr and child- 

of DcLand; and Mr. ami Mra. 
irnon Hardin and ton nf Hanford.

flyed a iupp*r at live Florida. 
otter Club .Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. Harvey Dunn, Mu* 
Jnda Dunn, Mr. and Mr*. D. J. 

Parker and daughter* Jean an d ' 
nda, H. E. Uraddock apd Hamid 

■avia attended a retirement »up 
ier and party given at Uv* Oak 
Jnmiring Carl Dirt*, a formar em
ploye of the ctiorge K. Turner 
|Jjn t here, Suturday evening. 
,dMr*. Corwin Hlcc, the former 
Mi»* allilmta Diet*, of I to (.and at- > 
eompanlcd the Dunn family ami 
while there, along with Mia* Jean 
Parker, »pm  the weekend lit Ma- 
iiaon with relatlvea. Mra. Hlcc re- 

(turned to Del-and with Mr. and 
[lira . Parker.

Mi»* Linda Taylor waa the week-1 
| end guent of Ml** Hetty Itigg* in 
qpren . I

Mr. and Mr*. I,. Q. Dayman, 
accompanied hy Mr. and Mra. Alva 
Haymin of Orange City, left Sat
urday for a Vi«lt with relative! in 
Stockton, Calif.

PORK*
BLUE STAR WHOLE Ready to Serve (While they Last)

CAN CHICKEN
FINE QUALITY DIXIE

HOME TEA «
DETERGENT WHITE

ARROW
PREMIUM QUALITY

FISCHER BEER
*

BLUE or IG ( 
WHITi PKG

PO STOjS^

A L L
S T O R E S  C L O S E D

F R I D A Y  J U L Y  4 t h  
ENJOY A SAFE HOLIDAY

Low Prtcea Plus Top Value Stamps

ASTOR
Snowdrift

M b
Vac
Pak

LIMIT ONI 
WITH »S 00 •> 

MORI ROOD

FRENCH'S BAR-B-Q COLD

M U S T A R D  2 X  31' DRINK CUPS 18? 29'

COFFEE
Swift Premium Gr. "A" Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS
14-16 Lbs & 16 Lbs 
Up Average Weight

■' ».

Mr. and Mr*. I), E. Adkl»on and 
daughter* of Creaivlew were turn*- 
gue.M* of Mr. and Mr*. II. K. 
Braddock tilt* week.

'Mr. and Mr*. F. C. I/wig »nd 
daughter* left Monday for a vara 
tlon with relattvea In New York

Mr. ami Mra. Itascom Carlton 
and children, Happy and Evelyn, | 

. are vacationing at I*ake Janaln*-1
ka. N. C.

t ;

TH RIFTY MAID

C A T S U P
DEEP SOUTH SWEET MIX

P IC K L E S
HEINZ HOT DOG

RELISH

l2-oi
BoH

ASSORTED FLAVORS

35* KOOL-AID 6 rka,25‘
LAY'S TW IN  PAK

33' POTATO CHIPS 69*
REFRESHING IPlut Deport)

33* R-C COLA
Jor

I l-oi
Jor 6 Bol.

Ctn. O J

DIXIE 
DARLING

Biq
Quart

Jor

A

Mayonnaise 3  9^1
> I C E C R E A M
|
&

t .

Miu 1-anl rriend, daughter nf 
Dr and Mra. L. F. Friend of i 
Afckaonvllle and Green .Spring*, 1* I 

; (pending two week* ••  hnuve gueat , 
of Mlaa Doria Fiber to attend 
Bihla School at Barnett Memorial 
Church.

Mr. and Mra. C. A- Hender*on 
i ended thrir vecatlnn la*t week In 

Clrvcland, O . where their daugh
ter Rniann. who recently graduat
ed from Milligan College at John- 
*on City. Tenn., remained for the 
•fjnmer. She la doing aorlil work 
for the Franklin Circle of the 
Chmtian Church there. Howard, 
(heir ton. remained with relatlvea 
at Fort io-e, Va.. until (ho early 
part of July. Mra, Krancl* Child* 
and children David and Carol of J 
Marion. O. were their hou*e 
guc*tt thi.* week.

Teddy (ielger of Jark«nnvllle U 
lyjgitlng Mr. and Mr*. M. If. Ryan 
SOkxtay afternoon.

FLORIDA or GA. GR. "A" DR. & DR.

SPLIT BROILERS
FULL HALF or WHOLE TENDER

» 49
SUNNYLAND HAM-59'

SUPERBRAND
Chocolatt

Vanilla
Strawberry

Vi GALLON

J U I  l l  1 I LMI 1 U  wt V* • I v I V I * * I »

WIENERS
W-D "BRANDED''

GR'ND BEEF
39'

u 49'
Rev. and Mr*. Don Walling anil 

•ona Carl David and Jerry, arrant- 
pamrd by hi* tniillier, Mra. Wall- 
Ing of New Port Itlehey, left Mon
day for an extended vacation. 
They will vl*lf Mr* Walling'* bro
ther at Wild ay Point. N. S’. Rev. 
Walling will attend a rla*a reun
ion.

t h  n areminl of the death nf Rev. 
R. T. Caldwell of T avani aadden- 
m) the community. Rev. and Mn. 
Caldwell and non* Robert and Roy 
have »peni many year* In Knler- 
pn*e. nev Caldwell wa* p**lor of 
Barnett Mrmorlal Church for 
'many year* and iprved on the 
board of director* nf the Metho- 
diat Children* Home attar moving 
from Knti rpri»e. He hai not mla* 

.rwl any of the annual bomtconi- 
of lhe rlmrrh ant) aklMran- 

home.

KPfr

!<#

SUNNYLAND or WINN-DIXIE

SKIN LESS 12-ox 
A LL  M EA T Pkg

DELICIOUS STEAKS of

3 t  T 9 K I N G  F I S H
_  .  .  TASTY STEAKS of RED

P i c k l e s  * < - J . r  49 ‘  R E D  S A L M O N  Lb. 59'
Hamburger Chip* ____

Your Choice
IA T -R IT E  LU N CH  M EAT

Spiced Lunch Meat 
Spiced Pickle Loaf 

Sliced Bologna

MORTON FROZEN FRUIT PIES 
#  TREADO FROZEN PECAN PIES

&

1w
S fflO O

ACC HIGH C t iK ia tn f*  Orange

D ili*  D «fH »a * " ,le h *d

s*rcf 819'Wiener Rolls
DU >• Oerllej

• k D U > 2
39P kf.

Only
Superbrond Sliced

CHEESE X  29'
Phanix Swi$*

CHEESE X  39'

I
KINDALL FKOZ. Lamonoda or PAR KIN

5s DRINK 8 -  T° Limeade X  T
SUPERBRAND HIGH QUALITY

)(MARGARINE
* J f  FANCY GEORGIA RED

I  Peaches 5 “•
THOMPSON WHITE SEEDLESS

Grapes 2
SWEET CALIFORNIA

C'loupes
WATERAAELONS

' 'A

*4

1

JUNIO ■ _  
SIZI

ICC
COLD

Cleanter
BAB-0

j  Beo *5 O r *-Gf. AO*
Cam w  w  CaAi *  *

Shorttning
BAKERITE
3 a, 79‘

Floga Driad Baby
L I M A S

24-oz.
Pkg. 23'

Flogo Blackaya
PEAS

24-oa,
Pkg. 25'

Sliainad Boby Food
BEECHNUT

6 45X 59'
Chopped Baby Food
BEECHNUT
7M -oi. i r t

Jar 1 0
W M L !  L.l.— 1 *-»K— R M

U F I FOR AIL FABRICS

Clorox -1U-I9/
V-y-;.
S K i .’ •:H n n )

.
'*“4- ( •

'■
J,— 1

.i r.

------------------------------ ----------, ............................ ..........—
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Put, Litttrbuggus

■ •

TODAY*! THOUGHT
• f i l l  I* m t M iM ii lm i l i  
JIM »• (M l m  MMtlfi M 
t u n  leved tm r  
^aun* t>stw**n Jobs It and

On Tho Newt

Americanus
A m y  thd wnlous poet* that flourtah 

fcl tlw |0M  fli’ iummortim* U that m m y 
araatura, Llttorbuggu* Americanui.

AM w* have a goodly ahira of th« c m - 
tu n  t i l t  m m m  to onjoy miking road* and 
highway*, byway* and lanaa hart In Semin* 
ri* County a areally, awful alght.

Wharaaa aueh othar varmlnta a* the 
•h lm ir *nd moaqulto merely draw blood or 
ralto Itahy wait*, the Httarbug atlnga eltt- 
aana te thoao aanalthro apota, the aaathatto 
aM  poahatbooh narvaa.

* Tlw aaathetia nerve la atung by the alght 
of pager, boUlaa, can* of all daacriptlon, and 
othar dabria Including garbage from tho kit. 
chan Mattered Along road* or in public

Pocketbook nerve* suffer when tax dol
lar* have to be u*ed to elean up after the 
deapollare.

Many eompialnta hava been received 
about there littorbtiggus Amerlcanu*. Only 
recently the matter wa* di*cuared by mem- 
bare of the Board of Seminole County Com- 
mlaelonen and by Sheriff J. L. Hobby. All 
are aware of tho mas* this obnoxlou* bug 1* 
causing.

Maybe you'd like to know that there me 
two separate aperies of the lltterhug. Ono 
deliberately spews out waste, often by the 
bag and boxful. The other—and this fellow 
could be any one of us — Is messy by 
thoughtlessness or inadvertence. Without

thinking, he toases a cigarette package or 
candy wrapper out of the car window; per
haps he neglerii to police his eomer of the 
picnic grounds before departing, and leaves 
a few unsightly mementos.

Last week, for Instance, a picnic party 
visited a popular park for recreation and 
awlmmlnr. As the group completed the day’s 
outing they left on tables, provided without 
charge, rinds from stvegil watermelons, 
wrappers from sandwiches, used paper 
plates, paper cups and all manner of gar- 
bags. No one attempted to clean up the mess 
they had made.

Aside from the long-range approach 
through education, nothing much can ha1 
done about the deliberate lltterbug short of 
cracking down hard when he is caught In 
the act. The thoughtless fellow—snd let It 
be said again, he could lie any one of us—is 
a more hopeful ease. He Is likaly to respond 
to signs and the presence of rubbish dump
ing places. Sometimes he cun even lie per
suaded to equip his car with one or those 
new cllp-on wastebaskets and then cajole 
the family Into using It.

In the msantime, Sheriff Hobby Is 
cracking down on tho mlddla-of-tho-road 
garbage dumpers.

Maybe * lesson or two from Ihe signs 
placed along highways will teach folks that 
the public doesn't appreciate littered high
ways.

Last Waak's Good And Bad Naws
at c m a r leb  a- m*cann  
VPI Foreign News Analyte

L u t week1* good tad bad atws 
m  the La Urn at tonsl bailee* sheet:

Soviet Sum!* indulged in as out- 
bun t of tensor laot woak over de
velopment* la tho field of for- 
• t |n  affair*.

Mobo, obviouely officially organ- 
lud , • n u i td  ie boitll* demon
stration. t |i ln * t t h •  United 
State*. Weet Germany and Danish 
•mbaaaiM to Morrow. The dam- 
otuttatlona w#rV“ itiged la re
taliation for antl-Communlit dem
onstrations la Now York and 
Boon In proteat tgslnet the ex
ecution of Hungarian revolt lead- 
era Imre N**y and Pal Milrter.

A Soviet note to the United 
Stale* threatened to boycott a 
meeting of experia, already u t  
for tomorrow in Geneva, Swltier- 
land, on mean* of aaiurin* -com
pliance with a poaaibia baa on 
teat* of nuclear weapons.

Official itetemeote and the of- 
flitally-controllod Mo*cow newt- 
paper* denounced the United 
State#, Its allies and tho United

Summer Is Great Reading Time
On* could spend a long tlma listing pleas

ant thing* to be don* in the summer-ami 
h*r* in Sanford and Seminole County the 
Hit could grow Into something of an abnor
mally long sheet.

However, this little piece will focus on 
anly ona of them. It Is a reminder, so to 
•peak, to all who may have forgotten, that 
Simmer la a wonderful season for reading.

Most of ua find summer a bit more lei- 
curtly than othar times. There are after- 

tripa to tha aprlngs for relaxation and
swimming, t* *ha beach for a roll in the 
snrf, or time out to just plain m t.

But what wa must remember la that the 
young are fr*a of achool chores; adults hava 
fewer meeting* to attend, fewer activities 
that taka them away from home. And most 
children are having a wonderful time par
ticipating jn the Hanford Summer Recrea
tion program.

Tha Sanford Herald

Shortpaid Mail 
Procedure To Be 
Revised July 1

OVIEDO- PoMmittrr J. B 
June* 1* releasing for publication 
Ihe fallowing Information effective 
July 1, HUM:

Uunder authority of Public Low: 
18471 approved April 1, IMS, tha 
procedure* for handling thortpold 
mall ire  to be reviled effective 
July I. i»sa. On and after that 
date ail unpaid mall or ineufflc- 
lently prepaid mall will ba rated 
for the amuunt of the deficient 
poitage, plu* a new ihortpald 
Charge of S centi and dlipatrhed 
for delivery.

When mail of my clam, Includ
ing that for which aperial nervice 
I* Indicated, ia received at either 
the office of mailing or the office 
of addreaa without any pontage or 
without sufficient poitigr It ihall 
be:

a— Marked to chow the tot*] 
afficlancy nf poitage and feta 
plus a short-paid charge of s 
cent*.

h— Dlipatched promptly to the 
addressee by meani of thr regu 
of in accordance with IMS, Foetal 
a return addren aboil be disposed 
total of the deficient poitage, the 
forwarding poitage If any, the 
return pontage, ami a shortpaid 
charge of S cent*.

C— AU mall which doe* not bear 
u  follow*:

a— rir*l rlaia mad, Including 
air mall, twarlng ■ return addren 
ihall be returned to the »cnd*r 
and delivered upon payment by him 
of the deficient poitage and a 
short-paid charge of 1 cent*.

b— Mall other than flrit clan  
bearing a return nldre** ihall ba

sSBimm •M  Pakllekar a n n S r ,  aaMee 
iveewatae Minaaee

a n * , ,
cbrtsmue.
bee «f. tate a* 

a. ■■*#* lb* l i t

__ _ _  m H a i m *  a « r n  h  «WH*I Ma pee wee* *aa a n i l  fi.M
“’■nr- ■•Mir

W d W M f e g a  a:t:,culv,“::»taS a w  n s f  w  ereeweO me a* legate* M noM ** rets*.
la a  fgepbe* *• ib# Paine p, h ,  wbleb Iba i n  Car riaafcti-aM-a 

le* la ibli ii-<M M f.
eajjaatetg br eeaiaal *a«ee*Mag
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Why nut, then, puuse now and then mid 
spend awhile with a hook? It needn't be 
some weighty volume on politics or econo
mics, though the idea that only "light'’ read
ing should he tackled In summer le non
sense.

Summer reading should Involve a change 
of pece. Have a go at biography, If you 
haven't read any lately, or catch up on re- 
cent novels. Dip, possibly, into a lively ac
count of some Hlirring historic time: try 
some poetry; stick with whodunits, If you 
must.

The point Is that, no matter whst sort of 
book you choose (so It be good of its kind) 
there are few more delightful ways of 
spending a couple of summer hours than to 
read In a quiet corner of porch or garden.
It’s a pleasure not to be missed. ________________________

One thing that we’d like to point out Is returned to tCaw under and aliver- 
this: The Sanford Public Library Is at vour1*1 upon P»Jrm,nl ^  hlm ot tha 
disposal. You run browse around, read l,r "f, T ' ’1*1 lndif,,*d
while you re there, nr take your hooks home - -
will] VOU for a period of real relaxation.

The RpminoN* ITlgh School library Is also 
own nt varlonn lnl.m.1. durln, Ih. weak a , S S  ?! 
x part of tha clt.vwida recreation program.
Another opportunity at your fingertips.

Rut, the library la actually an import
ant part of any recreation program for it 
provides a source of delightful fun. adven
ture. research, rest, qnrf Information.

Whatever you do this Bummer, don’t 
pass up ihe opportunity to read.

• *  *

Well, there have been riots all over late- 
ty. Kmhassies in Copenhagen, Bonn and 
Moscow were stoned. And then there was 
that affair In Chicago when a crowd of 
women descended on a shop to buy ritzy 
huts at bargain prices.

payment nf Ih* chaiiri>» marked on
the malt 

A» an rxerplion. ulu-n quantity

Longwood News
®r M»W* I T,|r afternoon wdl contist

picnic at Rock Springe nrxt Kri 
dejf.

All the** planning to atieud the

Stcntr will meet a t Die Baptist 
hurch. corner of Church St. and 

Grant Ave. Plana are tu leave at 
I  p.m. Parent* are invited to leave 
at thl* tlma. ar Join tha group at 
Rock Spring* nt 8: So for the has- 
ket

Parent* that have imall rhil- 
drrn that do not swim are aibed 
to accompany them or make ■ 
•pedal arrangement with ,oate- 
une to krnji a ‘ivalchfut eye' on the 
child.

Sir*, George otto recently had 
Mr*. I). U. Maiuti, her *l*ter. and 
Mr*. Charles OUwnrtb, her niece, 
a* Kiic»t* at her home In north

lA ff A DAY

'• 'T

4 ‘YtobMy u M  yeti te My .’AN* yeti

Longwood.
Mri. Macon le from New York 

City, and Mrs. Olaworth U from 
af 1 Sandy Hook. Conn. Although thl* 

»*• not their first trip to Florida 
they had not icrn Mr. and Mr*. 
Otto fur tom* time.

Mr*. Otto, her tiller, and nice* 
•pent two woeki touring tropical 
Florida and.itopplng to ace the 
many point* of lnlereat.

The Executive Board Mombcra 
of Hio Civic Uogua mat Wednea- 
day afternoon, at tha Longwood
Civic Building, to make plan* for 
tho Otvio year book. The yoar 
book will be glvon to member* of 
the Otvie Loiftm at the October 
meeting.

Mr. and Mr*. WalJaea Martin, 
accompanied by her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Winter*, of Church 
Street, and daughter Balt* Robin- 
ion, and Sibyl Grant, apont a re
cant weekend on a plenuro vlalt 
te Africa U. I. A. at Boca Raton 
■ear Miami.

NOTICE: Schedule for long- 
wood Library I* announced by the 
now librarian a* follow*; Satur
day 1:30 a m. te lt: to  a m.; Tuaa- 
day night T te t  o'clock.

The Library 1* located on 
Church Street acroo* from tho 
Longwood Hotel te the Civic 
Laague Building.

Evoryooo la the Longwood area 
i* urged to u*t tho library flelli-

Rev. E. Ruth Grant, paator of 
g FI rat Pentecostal Church aa- 

oompanlod • group of young peo
ple to the annual dlatrtct Bible 
Youth Camp, held annually at the 
Camp Ground alto near Ocala.

I V  Longwood delegation U 
comprbrd of Sibyl Grant, Janet 
CaCrroll, Freddy Grant, Richard 
Grant, and Fstay Ruth Grant.

received at the office uf mailing 
without any povtaKe or without 
lufflcirnt poitage, the mailer shall 
he notified, without rharue, pre
ferably by telephone, to order that 
the poatal charge* may he ■djiiited 
before the mall I* di,patched

When the addrriaro refute* to 
pay the deficient pottage, plu* the 
S cent abort paid charge, and whoa 
the mall la undellvrrahlr for any 
other reaaon, It ihall he handled 
Mcnual.

A fee of ten cent* i* charged for 
return to lender of each latter 
and ftret clai* parcel opened in 
the lead mail offirr. Thii la un
der the authority nf the new law, 
whareby the fee for returning dead

Th*»e young peuple, eallrd ''Pen- 
lecoital Conqueror*", will itudy 
Bible cour«e*. mu*ir, handwork 
and participate in planned recrea
tion.

Mri. Grant 1* on thr teaching 
ataff of the Junior Department.

The entire group will m u re  to 
Longwood Saturday.

Mr*. W. I. Kill* wa* railed to 
Denver Colo, by thr icvrre nine** 
of her daughter, Mr*. Joe Par- 
»on». Mr*. Kill* flew by piano to 
meet the emergency. The Panon 
twin* are reportedly doing vary 
well. They had been hoapitallied 
with pneumonia prior to going to 
Colorado about a month ago.

Herman Hotnale woe the fourth 
flight match te the rity Golf 
Tournament held recently at Dub- 
adread Country Club. Mr. Homila, 
better known aa Herman, ia aeao- 
clated with the Longwood Super 
Market.

Richard tlaai, eouiln of Bobby 
Martin, U apendlng two waeha In 
Ungwood, vial ting hi* Aunt and 
Uncle, lfr. and Mri. S. c. Martin 
and family, Bobby and Delerea, on 
Paiadoaa S tm t.

Bobby, ipent la*t week visiting 
in Tampa. H* stayed wHh hi* 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Boyd Rowdoo and Sumo.

TV Home Dam mm ir* lion Club 
held ita final m*etlng of UM y*ar 
’niuraday at the Ungwood Park. 
TV Club will reaume regular | 
meeting*, the Oral Thurnday in 
th* month, in the fall.

Mr. and Mr*. Urgent, John 
Otl* and Donald, accompanied by 
Jimmie Martin ipent the day 
flihhv at Wekiva River teat Fri
day.

Jimmie la Juat home from Ko
n a , but after a IS day stay with 
family and frirmt* will bo elation- 
od at Myrtle Beach, A a

Carter To Seek Reeleetion
Jerry W. Carter announced that and 

he will be a candidate for re-elec
tion to Ihe Florida Railroad and 
Public Ulllitlea CommWilon In the 
coming Satpemher Democratic pri
maries, in Group I.

In addition reduced elan

Nation* for considering Lebanon’* 
request that action bo taken te 
itop the flow of weapon* and men 
which art being seat to the Lab*- 
nee# rebels aero** tha frontier of 
Syria from too United Arab Ika- 
publl*.

Last Monday, white police 
watched Idly, a mob amaihtd th* 
window* of the West German Em- 
baaey Is Moscow. Inetndiary 
rase, atone* and botttea of purple 
Ink wart thrown through, th* 
broken window*. Draperies and 
furniture were damaied aeriouily. 
It follawod the asm* Court* a* 
the attack on to* Danito Embassy.

On Wednesday, a much more 
temperate mob demonurated In 
frost of the United States Em
bassy. Without mueh enthusiasm, 
th* demonstrator* shouted "Fas- 
ttete," "doge" and tlmiter epi
thet*. But no alaeite* were 
thrown and no damage was don*.

Everything had seemed sot for 
Um Geneva meeting of experts an 
a possible agreement to suspend 
nuclear weapons testa a* th* So
viet government demand*.

The United State*, Canada, 
Great Britain and Franc* were 
ready to tend their drlegatea, exrate* 107, In ail Southern Statei. 

giving ell Florida shippera and i p«cting to confer with expert, 
receiver* of freight a 28 percent from Ruisla, Ciechodovakia, Po-
reduction which enalile* Florid*

Th* veteran Comm)**loner and producer* and manufacturer* to
National Democratic Committee 
man for Florida mid he will quali
fy h  th* near future. He plena 
hi* u«ual campaign.

"Mr. Democrat", Jerry U 
familiarly known throughout Flor
ida, ha* served on the Kailrved 
Commission since hit election in 
UM when he defeated five other 
candidate*, and In the 8 elections 
•Inc* then hat been reelected by 
increasingly large majorities in the 
first primary.

Carter wai on* of thr Instigator* 
anil leadrri In th* famous South 
am Governor's Rate Cate, which 
resulted in doing away with Ihe 
18*4 Florida Arbitrary and Pitta- 
burgh Plu* rale makinr formula.

first clss* latter* and and dead 
firat-rlai* parcel* to aenderi will 
be increased from I cent* to 10 
cent*, effective July 1, If)Ml.

Also effective July I, IS8I, Ihe 
preM-nt rmtrlrtive •!*• and weight 
limitation* on air parcel* address
ed to overiea* military post office 
will he removed. TVreafter. *uch 
perceli may weigh up to TO pounds 
and mcauar* not to exceed 180 
Inches in length and girth com
bined except that to* alas and 
weight reetrictioM for surface par- 
eel* to certain APO*« and NPO'i 
shown in part 1ST, Postal Manual, 
ere also applicable to air parrel*

•hip their product* to th* northern 
consumers market on the seme 
level northern manufacturer* 
could ship into southern state*. . 
tuhmskgni tao dluetao taoi aoln 
making it poatible for northern 
Industry to move to Florida. Ih li 
and other freight end utility ret* 
reductions have laved the people 
at Florida more than tOT.m.Mt 
during Jerry's tenure In office.

Jerry and Mr*. Carter, th* 
former Mary Prance* Holifield of 
Prn*aroia, are th# parent* of 
•even son*, all of whom attended 
the University of Florid*.

H* was appointed State Hotel 
Commissioner by Governor Cam 
Hardee and Martin . . the only 
man to hold this position under 
three Govtmora. Jerry began 
many nf the prime aids to pm 
moting the tourist Industry, stirh 
a* the State Tourist Bureau and 
advertising programs, lie wrote 
Florida's first statewide laiild 
Ing, electrical, plumbing and sani
tary codes, and established Its 
first modern system of hotel snd 
restaurant Inspection.

land and Romania.
But on Wednesday, Soviet For

eign Secretary Andrei A. Gromyko 
handed American Ambassador 
Llewellyn Turnip son, Jr., an 
"aid* memoir*" or inform*) note 
demanding that th* problem - of 
Insuring compliance with * test 
ben be subordinated to roncM * 
an Immedtet* agreement on A t  
suspension- »

Gromyko threatened to boycott 
the meeting unless bis view* were 
accepted.

But the allied governments went 
ahead with plan* to send their 
delegate* to Geneva and await do*
development*.

United Nations Secretary Greer- 
el Dag Hammarskjold returned W  
his New York headquarter* after 
conferring with Lebanese Preal* 
dent Camille Chimoun and Pre
mier Sami Solh and United Arab 
Republic President Gemal Abdel 
Nasser,

HammsraltJold sought ftret to 
try to get Nasser to atop th* flow 
of aid from Syria to tha Ltbaneeo 
rebels and secondly to police tha 
Ltbaoese-flyrlan border to evt too 
supply ^

Russia denounced aD thl* M in
tervention to domes tie Arab nf* 
fa in  end as threatening to eaui*
war in the Middle East.

But Lebanon was determined to 
go ahead with is appeal for btip. 
And the United States la pledged, 
if necessary, to use troops In 
Lebanon's support.

* TV  Pamir mountains, In aorth- 
westers, India, are called the
"roof of th* world" because ol 
their great altitude. They ire al 
most barren of vegetation.

Try and Stop Ma
• iy  B IN N IIT  CIRF"

J AY GOULD, ona of the shrewdest and moat ruthless rieeh 
manipulators Wall Street tv*r has known, was summoned 

one day by the rector of hi* church, "I’ve saved 930,000 ia MF 
lifetime," laid tho rector,
"and I'd lika you to tell mo 
what stock X should buy 
with It.” Gould mado a sug
gestion, th* rector acted on 
It—end six month* later ho 
was wiped out. "You gave 
me terrible advice," he told 
Gould, "and my w h o lo  
830,000 hu  gone down th* 
drain." "I'll restore your 
faith," teld the financier.
"Hare's a check for 940,000."

"I have one more con
fession to make," said tho 
flabbergasted rector. "I'm 
afraid I passed on your market tip to MVtral members of th*
congregation."

"Of course you did," Mid Gould cheerfully. "They’re th* onet 
I we* after."

s e e
Ed Wynn wm Mlucky at e recent flower show, he sedly con/**— 1 

He entered a dthtia, but It turned out to be a fahtia.
C IH#, *r ■saint Csrf. DlstrlkutsC by KJs* rulurt* lyagicsia

It’s Wonderful To Live In Sunland Estates

Mr, rbi Mrs. W. K. Lovoiaco and son Billy.

W* ehooo Sunland Katgtoa bocauio w* lov* tho location. It'* an eonvontont to Church**, School*, 
Movioo god Bhoppinf CoRtora.

Our homo I* truly •  boauty with it* torruio floor*, ceramic tile bath, S bedroom*, l  bath*, largo 
living room, jalouaiod window*, opac* hotter for winter time, Urge londacaped lot, cxrporto with 
utility room, cit/ water, rity aewontg*.

*

So it's #o»y to ■** why w* chore SUNLAND ESTATES- Why don’t you drive out and look over
thig modern aurburban community with itg lovely Florida homo*.

#

Odham & Tudor Inc.
Broilcy Odham Pros. FA 2-1501

Solas Office Cor. 27th S t  & 17- Hwy.
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MR. AND MRS. HENRY F. RICHTER JR.
(Phttfo by Raymond Studio)

Batterson -  Richter Wedding 
Morning Event Of June 25

»1 Ml» Florence Suzanne Batter- 
•on, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
M. Fahey ol Lake Mary, nml Hen
ry F. Kichler Jr.. »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Richter Sr. of Sun- 
ford, were married Wednesday 
morning In Ihr Alt aoul* Catholic 
Church In Sanford.

The Hcv. Father Hlchard I.yona 
officiated at the ceremony and the 
Nuptial Communion which follow- 

# ed.
Mr*. F. E. Ruuniillat who wa* 

the organist and lollat sang four 
icleetlon*. Among thme were 
"Ava Marla" and "Mother At Thy 
Feet I'm Kneeling" which she 
•ang to her own accompaniment.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her fattier, wore a wedding 
gown of nylon Schlffle *utln dr- 
*igue<f with a scalloped neckline

* Fresh Corn Soup 
K*  A Summer Special

NF.W YORK tL’P h  Make 
erpam of frc*h corn soup the fea
ture! d:-h for luncheon or sopprr.

look 2 cup* fre*h corn. *nt oil 
the cob. in I cup hailing water for 
1 minute*. Set aalde.

Melt *« cup butter or timrirurinr, 
add 1 tahleapoun finely chopped

•  onion and xautc until the onion ix 
llntp. Blend In '* cup flour until 
imooth, gradually *lir in 3 rupx 
milk, and add drained cum along 
with 2 teaspoon* mil. '* teaspoon 
pepper and U teanpoon garlic 
powder.

Cook 10 minute* or until •light
ly thickened, itlrrlng con»tantly.

Garnish with frcih par.dcy and 
aerve hot. Yield, *lx scrvlmix.

> ------------------------

and brief sleeves. 1’anel* of em
broidered tulle over an underskirt 
of tiny tulle ruffle* faihioncd the 
floor length volumlnou* *klrt. Her 
fingertip veil of tulle was fastened 
to a Mary Huron of Seota cap 
which was outlined with »ced 

I pearl*. Wearing matching mitt* 
'.ihe carded a mU*al topped with 
while orchid*.

Ml** Mary A. Staudl. mald-of- 
honor, wore a floor length gown 
fashioned with a double pleated 
full-length iklrt of nylon taffeta 
and a bodice of embroidered ny
lon. Her head covering wn« a love
ly white picture hat which wa* 
nosegay of red. Shr carried a 
nosegay or red carnation*.

The little flower girls, Carmen 
Velei and lllllle l.ynn Nordon, 
wore ensemble* Identical to the 
maid-oMtonur's. Their dre»scs, 
Ilk* that of tlir attendant'*, Vrera 
made by the bride'* mother who 
was also rr«pomlhlc for the hou-
(plot*

Mr*. J. M. Pulley .liu*e to wear 
a waltz-length blue dre»« of em
broidered organza. Mr*. Charle* 
Kinsey of Chaplirc. Maryland, the 
bride’* grandmother, wore „ light 
blue lace mid chiffon waits length 
ilres*.

Best man for the groom was hi* 
brother-in-law Irotn Jamaica, N. 
Y.. Stanley Mereekl. Ushers were 
John Ludwig and John Adam*.

After the ceremony and ma»i 
u reception was held at the bride's 
home on their garden patio. The 
serving table covered with a love- 

J ly cut-work covering wai centered 
with a Uirce-tlcrcd traditional 
wedding cake.

The couple left Friday for Au
burn, Ala. where the groom will 
reiume his education In veteri
nary medicine I t Alabama Poly
technic Institute.

Orlando Assamblay 
Surprises Local 
Rainbow Girls

Last week the Sanford A learn b-
ley No. IS of the Order of Rain
bow for Girls held Ita regular 
meeting with Min Carol McNeil, 
worthy advisor, presiding.

The Orlando asaembtey mad* a 
surprlsa visit with the following 
numbers and officers attending: 
Miss Judy Hayes, chaplain; Mlsi 
Carlene Brandt, charity; Mlsi 
Nancy Ward, drill leader; Mis* 
Linda Warftl, religion; Mill Mary 
Shatller, outer observer; Miss 
Beverly Fhegley, love; Mlsi Sandy 
Flower*, patriotism; Mis* Betty 
Jean Farmer, Immortality; Mli* 
Barbara Allright, worthy advisor; 
Mr*. El Delta Nason, mother ad
visor; Mrs, Betty Flower*, mem
ber of the advisory board; Min 
LaNelle Fair*!, part p u t  worthy 
advisor from Wiesbaden, Ger
many; and Mis* Sharon Blood- 
worth, Mlaa Barbara Fraier, and 
Mlsi Cindy Flower*, member*.

This being the first meeting 
since the reeenl Grand Aiaembley 
Meeting held In Daytona Beach, 
news from this aiaembley Wa* an
nounced. Important among the 
announcemanta was Min Peggy 
Jane Lundquiat'l recent appoint
ment aa Grand Representative to 
Kentucky. It was revealed that 
the Hanford assembly ha* had a 
23' i Increase in membership In 
the last year and that in attend
ance at the Grand Asscmbley it 
ranked fifth.

The Orlando Asiemblcy Invited 
the Sanford Rainbow Girl* and 
their dates to a "so* hup" to be 
held July 9 at the Ma«onic Tem
ple on Central Avc. In Orlando. 
There will he no admission to the 
dance which will begin at B:30 
p. m. Bermuda Short* and other 
casual alt Ira will be the accepted 
drc»*. Refreshment* will be served 
at the dame.

Also announced during the bus! 
ncs* meeting was that a school of 
Instruction conducted by Sanford's 
mother advisor will be held July 
7. Those Interested are naked to 
arrive promptly at 10:3o a. in. 
and to bring a packed lunch. Hie 
A**embley will provide cold 
drinks,

The next regular meeting will 
be hrld July 14 at which time 
proficiency testa will be given.

Announcement Made Of Fined 
Ludwig-Clarke Wedding Plans
Mr*. John Ludwig announce* 

final plana for the wedding of her 
daughter, Conatanee Lillian, to 
Alan Stockdal# Clarke.

The wedding will take place 
Monday. July T at 5 P- m. at the 
All Soul's Catholic Church with 
the Rev. Father Richard Lyon* 
officiating.

Mis* Marianne Ludwig, lister of 
the bride, will be maid-of-honor

Miss Mclnnis 
Feted Recently 
With Shower

Mr*. W. L. Roche entertained 
recently at her home 100 Catalina 
Dr. honoring Mias Caroline Mc
lnnis.

For the party which wa* a mis-
ccllaneoua ahower, the hostess m____  __ _____  __ _ __
decorated her home with beautiful mediately following the ceremony.
arrangement! of white flower* i __________________
Also used In the decorating ichenn
were many bridal mo tiffs Including R f l i n C O f l t  F f l l h i a n i  
an unusual bride. N U in c w U C  r u j m u n i

and Ml** Conatanee Patricia 
Harlsfietd of Jacksonville, the 
bride's cousin, is to be the brides
maid. Miss Pamela Merrlwethcr 
of Sanford, also a cousin of (he 
bride, will act a* Junior brides
maid.

Little Frances William*, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wil
liams, will be the flower girl. Her 
escort Michael Fitzpatrick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzpatrick, 
ha* the honor of being the ring- 
bearer.

The organist, Mr*. F. E. Roumll 
lat, will provide the traditional 
bridal music and will also b« the 
soloist.

Best man for Alan Darke will 
lie Lt. (]. a I Hlchard Beck and 
chosen to Usher are Lt. (J, g>. Wil
liam Hartnell and Lt. (J. g.) John 
Larkin.

A reception will be held in the 
garden of the bride's home lm-

Farewell Party 
Fetes Murrays

Thursday evening Mr. and Mn. 
Fred C. Murray were honored 
with a surprise farewell party 
given by the members of the Rail
road Trainmen class at the Se
minole County Vocational School. 
Phil Recks, Instructor of the class, 
was host for the occasion.

Refreshments, consisting of '•  
beautifully decorated cake sad 
coffee or cokes, were aerved.

A* part of the program, each 
student expressed In a few word* 
hi* regrot for the Murray*' leav
ing and welcomed Mr. Douglas, 
the new director.

Mr. and Mr*. Murray were pre
sented with a beautiful carving 
set with genuine horn handle* for 
their new home In Fort Lauder
dale.

The Murray* left Sanford today.

A thin glaze of brown paint will 
soften the glare of whlta or other 
bright shades. Add the g lue ever 
the color.

New Arrivals

The tea table woa centered with 
white gladioli and act with cry* 
Ul appointments with while can- 
dlei. From the table wa* served 
punch, cakes, mints, nut* and 
dainty sandwiches.

Mr*. L. G, Hunter assisted the 
hostess and poured punch.

Two bridal couteaU ware held 
and Mr*. II. L. Moore and Mrs. 
L. G. Hunter were the winner*.

The many attractive gifts were 
placed In a cart decorated with 
white flowers, fern, and wedding 
bells and wheeled to the honorer.

Invited guests Included: Mrs. 
Victor Brown, Mrs. Charle* Mor
rison, Mrs. Joe Corley, Mr*. Sum
ner 1-uxen, Mrs. II, L, Moore, Mr*. 
C. C. Welch, Mr*. L. G. Hunter. 
Mr*. A. C. Moore, Mr*. Arthur 
DeYoung, Mr*. Joe Garrett, and 
Mr*. Merle Warner.

Mrs. It. F. Motile, Mrs. Herman 
Brown, Mr*. Curtis Hughs, Mr-. 
Mabel Brown, Mr*. W. H. Wlv- 
boldt, Mri. Harvey Hale, Mrs An-

By FAY PAULEY
UPI Women'* Editor

NEW YORK (U P I)-It never 
rain* tint It pour* new orders In 
to the nation's rainwear manufac
turer*.

The Industry U to happy with 
current *alcs—one aource called 
them "fantastic"—that they want 
to keep the pace, even lietter It, 
fur fall. So they’re showering 
down with new style* designed to 
make my old slicker out-moded a* 
the shoulder length boh.

One manufacturer, Lawrence of 
(amdun, even makes a mink-lined 
rnlneoiit, Hip must expensive I've 
found on the market It retail* 
for MOD. The outer layer Is of 
u aier repellent silk In grey, beige, 
red nr niixdia.

Emphasise Two Purpose Coot
The unusually cool ami dump 

season In ninny sections of the 
country created a "fantastic late 
spring seasnn," said Esther Wil 
lens of Hie National Rainwear

MISS JUDY HERRON and M(m Evle Kratzert pack the 
11 or run'* car prior to their departure Thursday for Sy
racuse, Ind.____________________ (Photo by Bergstrom)

Two S.H.S. Majorettes Are Attending 
Indiana Baton Camp In Syracuse

drew Bracken. Mr*. KH*at*otl» Manufacturers A**n. Hut the *ea- p» 
Sharon, Mrs. Charles ScuiUler. ujiti i, „n|y |mrt of Hie v
Mr*. A. T. Tyle, Mr*. II. C. I*mg. ,,„ rN she suid there had been a , 
and Mr*. A. G. Mclnnis. sale* growth annually a* mnnu- <

( t y V V r .

'• -/ v.y -y

HA IIY HOY KENNEDY,
non of Mr. mid Mr*. Ray
m ond Konnvdy, Sunlnndo 
Springs. Horn Juno  20. 

(P ho to  by Hurtfulrom)

Thursday afternoon the two top 
majorettes of the S. H. f . Band

Officers Wives Club Gives Coffee 
Thursday, Introduces New Board

lui»t Thursday a coffee w»* giv
en at (he Sanford Naval Air Sta- 

I tlon nOQ for the newly selected 
hoard member* of the Officer* 
Wive* Club.

Co-chairmen fur the event were 
Mr*. J. W. Crawford and Mrs. t. 
M. Rowell. Coffee, Iced tea amt 
doughnut* were served to the 30 
wivei who attended.

Introduced as guests by Mr*. I. 
M. Hu well, president, were Mr*. 
James 1). Homage, who is the wife 
of tho commanding officer of Hat- 
wing One and Mr*. Clarence Fro*- 
sard, wife of the commanding of
ficer of VAII-3.

Tilt new board wa* then Intro
duced as follow*: vice president, 
Mrs. Donnie nrown, alternate, 
Mr*. Rita Hauer, VAH 3; conrea- 
ponding secretary, Mr*. Betty 
nicisner, alternate, Mr*. Joann 
Shover, VAH 9; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Diane SangMer, alter-

New Kindergarten 
To Open This Fall

Mr*. J. J. Hiecskowskl has an
nounced that ihe will open a kin
dergarten this September located 
at 2M1 S. Palmetto Ave.

Mrs. Jane Fitshaw who liaa 
taught In local school* for seven 
years and Mr*. J. J. Slecikowikt 
will attend a course designed for 
kindergarten Instructors at Stet
son University, this fall.

The kindergarten will offer 
transportation to its members. 
Starling this fall Ihe two Instruc
tor* wilt be working with the 
local school authorities.

Mrs. SJccikowski revealed that 
tho has applied to the Hate to 
have the kindergarten becoma an 
accredited school of Its type.

DELICATELY printed In a 
trellis rose design, this satin- 
striped a)IK organza dresa by* 
Larry Aldrich has a loose-fit
ting scalloped top, silt at the 
back, which balloon* out fret 
over the waistline, where It te 
tied with pale blue grc«|rsia 
alAsotcra. —  -

Teenagers Turn 
Alluring Too Soon

CHICAGO (HIM) -  Are little 
girl* tiecoming charm school pro
totype* of their mother* too 
eoonT »

Recording U> a panel of consult
ing psychology for a manufacturer 
of hair grooming products, they 
are.

The psychologists told the com
pany that a pre-teenager should 
not be turned into a glamour girl 
and eent to dancing parties, 

Barents, t h e y  recoramadsd, 
should take the middle road be
tween “overgrooming end ne
glect." The panel saJd:

"A girt who la approaching her 
leans should be encouraged to 
learn the fundamental* of charm 
and guod grooming aa aoon aa ah* 
Is able to understand them. She 
should learn to care for her hair, 
brr clothes and her personal hy
giene. But she should not be 
forced to compete at this age with 
other girli fur the attention ef

Hatwing
Lorritiur

nati’, Mrs. Jane lluty, 
staff; treasurer, Mr*, 
lutngfurd, alternate, Mrs. lllllje 
Tnfl, VAII-3; publicity, Mr*. Alice 
Mattu*. alternate, Mr*. Jo Join 
in**, VAlf-7; planning 
Mrs. Margaret Hamilton, alter 
nate, Mr*. Marge Haccssh, Fat- 
run: Mrs. Margaret Hendrick- al 
female, Mr*. Windy MnrrUrv, 
VAIMlj Mr*. Evelyn Simon*, si.i 
tlon.

It wax announced that a coffee 
will be given Tuesday, July K, 
.it Ihe NAS hall room at to a in 
to elect « new president

factnrer* pul new it rex* on *tyl 
Ing and brought mil Hie dunl pur
pose coat-w ater repellent, but of 
topcoat fabric*.

Dr -nine— of velveteen ami 111 k 
—double for evening wrap*.

Tlic nxsuriul ion's president, Mi
nion Cohen, told a recent dinner 
meeting nf mendierx Hint "Rain
coat* are outselling regular 

board.1 eoals"
"You Just name the faltrle and 

we'll make it died water," slid 
Norman Lawrence of the firm 
bearing In* name. Lawrence add
ed "I tezt some of the new ma
terial* lit the shower at home, be
fore they gn into the line.''

Will See 31 any Fnlirlr* 
Fabric* for fall Include flannels,

All wive* are urged to alien I Jacquards. narrow
and will be notified by unit repre 
scntatlvrs.

Greene Home Site 
Of Recent Meeting

Tips To Amateurs 
From Diaper Pros

,iu*l wide w.ile corduroys, gabar
dines, *j|k broadcbiiii* and taffe
ta*. ehulli*. and * now inijiortcd 
material which looks drek ax « 
wet seal.

tuiwrcme has an evening rain
coat nf gntd lame "for snob ap
peal."

Helen Van Vllct, a niie-lime op 
era Huger In Euroiw, u*e* fiber 1

IIA It Y HOY HAIM,MAN, 
it nit or Mr. nib! Mrs. W lllmr 
llu rtin n n , _ Mniifortl. Hum 
Junu L’.’l.

(Photo by Hcrjffltrom)

IMHLA DELPHI A -<U IM )- Tlir 
dla|ier service Industry, confident 
It hat grown out of Its abort pant*
now dare* tell mother how to blend*. One I* a 2tl per cent 
wa-li her hahy’a diapers at home " ,M,I. 3d per rent orlon corn bins- 

(if course Ihe Implication re l,"n- Tlli* designer, wlai liipirri to 
main* that no matter how well «"n»e eight year* ago. fea-

Th* Bethany Cl**« of the First I mother does it. Ihe diaper* won't llirr" fur Him* and lining* *
. . . -----,t*.. ^  | (  f)t,ln  w  , an|liry  u  lf t}lry ..n wide wale corduroy* In hlark, -

had been washed professionally »dd blond*. And aever-
The Industry'* organization, with 11 manufacturer* line with a deep- 

heudi|uarter* here, say* that even t1̂*’ alpaca, 
using their pointer! mother can't iTInt*. h im  of them giant flor- 
duplicate exactly "the fourteen ,,n * black background, and: 
xtep* taken by the professional I'laidx twth subtle and hold run . 
diaper service to In.tftre clean, thfimghoui the collet-lions, law- 
gcrm lree, intlscptlc-trcatcd dm P“*" huge rose* on s blaek
por*." [velveteen. Alisa Van Vllt-l has one

The dilipet Industry, after due V im  repeating "I'arix" oil over, 
consldoralinn for Ha business fu- ^ho influence of the chemise

Baptist Church held Its monthly 
data party and bualncss meeting 
at tha home of Mr*. Ignore Greene 
In Laka Mary, last week, with 
Mrs. Lola lleckcnbach acting aa 
co-hoe teas.

Tha morning of (he day that 
the clan  wa* to meet each mem
ber waa called and informed that 
the meeting would lie a "Come Aa 
You Are" party with a small fee 
for aach change made.

Opening (he meeting with the 
"Lord'* Prayer", Marla Lewli 
conducted a short business meet
ing. A committee was selected and 
July •  was designated as the date 
of the groups annual children's 
picnic to be held at Hock .Springs.

Prise* wore awarded to Mra. 
Wannclt Rabun and Mrs. Florence 
Mtenitfom for the most Informal 
dreaa.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hoateai and co hos
tess to following members: Mr*. 
Marie Lewis, Mrs. Jackie Brooks, 
Mrs. Jane Parker, Mra. Lelha 
Johnson, Mrs. Florence Stcnitram, 
Mrs. Anns Jardlne, Mra. Helen 
Stapler, Mrs. Mildred Smith, Mr*. 
.Maria Bamberger, Mrs. Agne* 
Walker, Mrs. Wannclt Rabun, and 
Mra. Rue King who was a guest.

To maka painting with a roller 
eaalar, Him the paint tray with 
htavy foil or paper. Color* then 
ran be changed quickly. Uie long- 
handled rollers or extension han
dles for ceilings and floors. Al
ways start painting with an up
ward stroke, and if the surface la 
horiaontal, work sway from your
self.

Woolen clothes should not be 
stored In a cedar chait during hot 
weather unlea* extra moth protec
tion la added,

BtulneM Man’s Lunch 
11 a.*. Ill a an. from Me 
PI1ZA leery Day. from |1.U 

Mar-Lon Dining 
Iwy. ir-ta, leatk

lure and the public relations effort 
on millions of mamaa, aayi Hu* 
is what should be done with soil
ed diapers:

Keep them In a tightly closed 
container filled with tosp or disin
fectant dilution until you are rea
dy to waih (hem. nime diaper* In 
clear, cool water, llien place them 
In automatic washer or laundry 
tub A maximum Imd of IT dia
per* is suggested for best rezulti 
in home equipment.

Wash diapers In at Icaat three 
sudsings L’*e maximum amount 
of *<>ap or detergent. Use water 
softener if necessary.

lllra* hlng—"an Important etep 
In the scientific diaper aarvlce pro- 
ceax"—can he rltky. Add Hie mini
mum bleach necessary to the 
third suddng.

Five to icven separate rinse* 
are necessary to eliminate any 
residue of soap or detergent.

Boil diapers for i t  least 30 min
utes. Allow to cool In covered con
tainer. W**h your hands before 
removing cooled diapers. Hend 
wring. Treat with antiseptic. Hang 
wring. Dry for at least one hour 
at high temperaturta In automa
tic dryer or hang In sun. Store in 
eleao, dust-free place,

If this program drives mother 
to tha arma of th* professional 
servleei. . .wall, maybe that'a 
what they intended al( along.

•llhouettc 1* *111111 In the rainwear 
industry because Its narrow lines 
do not fit comfortably over a suit 
or bulky dress. Hut M!»* Yon 
Vllet use* taiih the higli-wuisled 
empire and spacious trapes* linos 
for fall.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Th* Boy Scouts of the Flrzl 

Presbyterian Church will meet at 
7 p. m.

TUEBDAY
The July meeting of the offi

cer* of the First Christian Church 
will he held at 7:30 p. m„ at the
church.

The Pioneer Fellowship of tho 
Flret Presbyterian Church will 
meet for supper ami recreation In 
the Youth Building from > until ■ 
p. m.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Metho
d ic  Church will have an executive 
board meeting at 9 a. m. follow
ed by Hie general business and 
program meeting at 9:43 a. m. 

WEDNEHDAY
Tha Senior High Fellowship of 

the Flrat Presbyterian Church 
will meet for recreation at 1 p.
m-

Tlic Mid-Week Bible hour of the 
First P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church 
will Ik- conducted by the pastor, 
tha Rev. A. G. Mclnnis, at 7:30 
p. m.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet tor 
rehearsal at 7.30 p. m.

THURSDAY
The Chancal Choir of tha First 

Methodist Church will ha vs choir 
rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.

hit the road for Syracuse, Tnd, Hi# 
two twlrlera wert Mlaa Kvlt Krat
zert, next year's head major*Ha, 
and her assistant, Miss Judy H*r-
ron. Accompanying the girls and 
providing transportation waa Mn. 
Ray Herron, Jody's mother,

After more than 1000 mile* of 
travel to reach th* BmlUt-Wal- 
brldge Camp, tha gal* will spend 
two weeks receiving special In* 
atractlon In new tricka, twirls, 
and fancy limiting march#*.

Among th* Instructor! at this 
camp la one of Sanford's favorite#, 
MU* Carol Nutt. Years of dan ring 
lemons, two years as head major
ette of the high school band, and 
one year of itudy at Butler UrL 
veralty In Indianapolis, Ind. quail- 
by Mls* Nutt for her poattton.

While at Ihe camp, tha train*** 
day will begin at 7 a. m. and 
except for three meala, their day's 
activities will hold little other than 
baton Instructions, and hours Of 
predict. After the eeislon th* ma
jorette* wlU return trained to 
teach tha rest of th* corpa for to* 
coming marching season.

B I R T H S
Trooper nml Mr*. L. D. Harrell 

of Wen I Palm It aril announce th* 
birth of a sun, Gary Alan, on 
June 19. The baby born In tha 
Lake Worth Hospital wcoghed 10 
11m .

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holcomb* 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harrell, 
all of Sanford, ere tha ohUd'l 
grandparents.

.Mr*. L. D. Harrell will be re
membered ax tha former Mlaa 
Maxine Holcombe.

HAIIY (llltl, CHOHl'EN- 
IN(1, (Itiughlcr of Mr, nnd 
Mrs. (,'firl ChorponhiK, Shh- 
furtl. Hum  J iiiiu 24.

(I'hutn by Hcrg.xlroin)

Bummer’* Letting Boavtnhr 
- - - P I C T U R E S

Wleboldt’s &"***
I l l  I. PARK AVK BAN FORD

PRICES SLASHED
O N  F L O W E R S  A N D  S H R U B S !

Check Ihett* low price*!

Confederal* Rohm 75e to 3.(10
Smell leaf liguatrum 23c to 3.00
Mffuatrum 73c to
Podnearpua 20e te  8.00
Vibernam 73c te 2.00
I'ittoaporum 1.00 ts  3.00 f  to
Junlpere 25e to 3.00
Arbor Vllne 75e te 1.00 j !

Azaleas 73e to 1.30 *******

Rainbow trees 75c to 3.00
1 Iiora 23e te 2.00

Price* according to •lie end age.
Come get 'em while stock to complete

L. B. MANN# #  Ornamental 
3  Nursery

LAKE MONROE, FLA. FA 2-3013

BEWARE
the Water H azard
for High Style 
Cotton Dresses!

THI

Saniton*
COTTON CLINIC
Is fh« safer* far b e tter  
w a y  fa  b aeji them  
ftewer*fre«H and  
tfuua*<rlip«
In juet • fow horn* 
wnxhing*. tho 
delicate charm of 
today's exquisite summer 
cottons may bo lost forever.
Our Ha niton* Cotton CUnlc 
rt'idorca the original loveliness of 
colors and patterns. Sanitona 
Htylc-aot® Finish restores tha 
original like-new body to 
daintiest cottons. Try it and 
ace! Call for aervice today!

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry
113 0. Palmalta Phone FA 1-82*1

Seminole County laundry
819 W. 3rd

"A Delivery Service"

Soulhside Laundromat
Phone FA S-S1M

104 E. 13th

DeBary laundromat
Leealed In The Heart of DeBary

oftouci



Milwaukee 10 Lee Angela# I 
Ban Franelaee I Ciaelaaati 0 
Pituburgfc 4 Chicago I l it  
Chicago •  Pittaburgh ft art

V ilM l fraaa latnri'to iif 
BAIT NORWICH, N. V. (U W )- 

Tha aaat Inpatiu i abet to t*l, 
whether yeu're a ban ar • keek- 
ar, ta Ike ab» aba* anywhere frma 
M jrarta tato tho m at,

That’i  tfea aaalraia af fltaa lie* 
«al, the veteran Philadelphia am  
prefeaatoael aompeUag la tba Pep
si Opea. Aad ha'll tail fen that 
thia shot u  tba differ**** between 
tba wiaaara aa4 tba taaan. - 

'It’a tba pattlardawa-la-twa

feet far « mw

Mopes Laoding 
Tarpon TourneyW IBC Rmachm* Million 

Mark In Momborship

living on ooffee and dougknuti.
"Chip it clee* enough to gal it 

down in ana putt with m l  mb* 
11111007/' Bkao proclaimed. "and 
you bnvn tba m i  manajr akot of 
Boil. Hitting the bell well nad 
•coring wail nro two dlfforont 
thin**. It’a turning tbaao tbraa 
stroke* iron aaar tba grow Into 
two atrokta whlab nakaa tba dif- 
faranea,

“That claae-ln chip dot I* tba

Dayton,

It baa i m  CRy Aaaeeiattori U 
tbb United atom (taking in all 
flatoa auapt Now Hampshire aad 
Ikoda lain!); aavaa City Aim - 
aiaaioao, in Canadaj ona In tko 
Canal Iowa, four in Hawaii, aad 
eight la Aladu.

Tba Oaagraaa aiao service* Wail 
Germany, Japan, Labrador, Puar- 
to Blac, iaudi Arabia, ObiMwa, 
Prince, Italy, Libya, Turkay, Eng- 
land, Bermuda, Cuba, At or* Il
ia nd*. Morocco, Newfoundland, 
god Taiwan.
• Tb Lame**, Ta*. goaa Um honor 
ad bavtag tba one-mill tooth man* 
bar ad tba W »c — Lilly Darby.

Ftntacola Youth 
Assigned to Dothan

fish weighing under 100 lb«. and 
returned them to tba water,

A total of ten catcbaa wera en
tered la tba tournament over laet 
weekend bringing tba total entered 
•inca May t4 ta 14. Tbraa eatafcea 
Upped tba eealee et 100 lbi. or 
over.

A apatlal trophy will bo award- 
ad ta the registered contaetant en
tering the baavlaet flth between 
noon duly a and noon July ft aa 
a paid of tba Sarasota FosUval 
of I  port nnd Beauty held in ton-

Clavaland at Chicago night 
WaeblBgton at Beaton, night

Florida High School 
All-Star Gama Aug. 7

By S t  Louis CoVds
ATMOBE, Ain. (UM) -  Cheeter 

Duagen, It, of Pensacola, hei boefl 
limed to a prefeiilonel boeebtll 
contract by Um It. Loula Caidlnali 
after a try out lamp bare UUe 
week, It bee been reported.

Shelton Chief Bender eald Dun- 
gin, a ala-foot, four-inch, Of- 
pound flrat baeeman, waa assign
ed to Dothan of tba Clan D Ala- 
bama-Floridi League.

Dungen « u  the only youngit* 
•lined in Um tryout cemp that 
(Voted Tburaday. A total af 1S4 
boye took part In tba tryouU, 
coming from Alabama, Mieiiaeippi 
and Nortbweet Florida.

Always Um  Caution 
Whan Gatting 
Away From Piar

When you era moving away 
front n piar ar float, danl coin 
your wheel no far la ona direction 
Wat tba atom twinge ebarpiy

Ubertor* lad kia team to an un
defeated teaiea and Uta elate
ehampionebip by running for M0 
yarde, averaging al* yard* a car
ry, and cample ting 11 of 10 peeeei, 
eix of them for touchdowni, Li- 
ttertora aoorod IS touchdowni dur
ing Um yaar,

MecKeniio flipped the bell for 
14 touchdowna during hie Junior 
and eenlor yeare for an epproal- 
mate gain of 1,300 yardi end will 
he a conetant pairing threat to 
hie Northern opposition.

Talents of these quarterbacks 
wan well recogniied at the end 
of the 1947 aenon. Ubertor* won 
All-American, All-Southern, All- 
Stale, All-Conference, All-City,#nd 
waa recognised aa the State’* out- 
ilandlng football playor,

MacKanila waa All-City, All- 
Woatam Conference, All-State, All- 
Southern and honorahle mention 
All-America, while Donaboo waa 
named All-City and won (bo Thom 
McCann Award aa Jacksonville'* 
beat offcnilve bark.

Whatever 
Happanad To

Vtaoenl Ktehard*
By faked Prom lU m l lu iI  
Vlneeat Biebnrdi, on e known 

u  Uo boy wonder of Mnnli, wna 
one af the Aral to sneko prodei 
alaliam really pay off. Be wna o

Larry White of Orlando Edge* 
water and Tommy Domboo of 
Jeeboenvllie Lee give North co- 
eeidtoe Mike Bueha, Ocala, and 
Bbew Bock, 0  revel and, the kind 

>rt gonorataklp te make tktlr Yank 
W«Ml >«•

Wkite, a ail foot one, 170 poun
der, wan kla team'* lending ground 
gainer last season. He particular
ly damanatralfd eioelalnt running 
ability Id one game to tba tuna 
af 1ft yard*, and agalaat Bt -Aug- 
wattne ba aprlntod «  yanta for 
kia tongeet TD of Um ataaon.

Donatwo will ba tba North'# chief 
aerial threat. The much honored 
fggglarknck threw M paaaei, com
pleted 41, gained l i t  yardi end 
made eigtrt touchdown* through tho 
«lr. More than n fair runner, ha 
nveragad l . l  yard* par carry,

The South'e Bobby MacKenile 
af Tampa flint nnd Larry Liber- 
lira of Miami Xdl*.n will eupply 
tba threat through tb* air and

BMW
PHILADELPHIA (UM) -  Tim 

Tam, Kentucky Derby and Freak- 
m m  winner, may return to Calu
met Perm in Lexington, Xy„ m i! 
weak to complete hi* recovery 
from a auctoeaful operation fee 
aa Injured rtjit leg, A Univenlty 
a# Paatuylrenin school of Veteri
nary medicine spokesman Mid, 
koirever, that It would bt at leant 
tlx month* before It can be deter
mined whether Tim Tam will race 
again-

“Don't Mil fallowi Ilk* Gena 
Litller, Ken Venturi end Dow Fin- 
sterwald abort Just becauM they 
haven't been winning" ho caution
ed, "Uttlar got 'atroko conscious' 
and fur a whila waa wandering 
around asking everybody what waa 
the matter with hi* gam*. He'd 
even aak a caddy or a hotel door
man, But ha'a about atralghtanod 
out and you'll hear from him.

nt voUeyer and Mm  a fine 
iblM ptiyar. Aa BID TUden'i

BERMUDA BOUND
EAST NORWICH. N. Y. (UPI>- 

Tbc flrat round of tho Papal Open 
golf ekampionahip proved to bo 
Jim-dandy for Jim Font and 
Jimmy Thomeon. With a two-week 
all-expense trip to Bermuda tor 
■ny play* scoring an nagla, Fa
re*, from Winatom-Rnlem, N. M.. 
■cored one on the lith hoi* end 
Thomson banged on* bom* on Um 
Itth hoi*.

Finaterwald made n mistake 
preulag to continue bis etreah 
mersly being 'in Um money,'"

LIKKi M1LWAURBE
MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  Don 

Drysdal* of the Dodgers makes no 
bones abuut Um fact he hates (he 
left field fence in 1st* Angclrs— 
but that left field fence in Mil
waukee is a different alary. The 
Dodgrr Pilcher hit hi* first home 
run uf Ihe yesr over It Thursday 
night to aid hla own cause In ■ 
4*1 victory.

garformaa**."
"And," Blegol concluded, “tko 

•hot that did it waa putting 'am 
up eloa* with those chon chip*— 
tho** down-ln-two chip* which art 
the real money ahou of golf."

at Southern Hill* in Tulia waa 
"the four flnoet round* we'll *** 
all year."

"Bolt solidly welt it," Kiagal 
said. "It wain'l tba usual cue 
of somebody loalng ft, And with 
par btlng M0, you've got to fig
ure ho made only three mlMakee

Taka it aaay
on thn 
Highway

Put eparkJg to y«ur Im n  (Mi mhmdw 
rfrit •  m w  ml* W# lnwt m m if O h m l 
rbIm b  fti ttltftl Iron*- RtflBdByBUV WSfB

mi»k mg mah k y i | | lwRIw MPMR

Do all yourapaadlng 
by Telephone

a
S Um  mtrty aa m m  mm

W l  ikead to u t £ S i teSSTS

yMm Baa Diego, eCUf., who lame 
. ta lk* Ortato* in a trade with Um 
:MHM Baa loot December.



'Ha m at U fa  m m  M i ee
you."

"Nathing* k* said. -Don't talk 
to aaa that way. r a  dates what 
1 have to do."

"No, you're aot," aha aaM 
sharply. "Ha kilted Jaaa'a nathat 
and fatbar ta cold Mood. Aad 
Walt Croaia. Mayba Bruea Jar- 
via. Maybe avan fhrtea by bow. 
Whava happened to you that yyu 
can atand hara aad taka hla atda 
aad defend hla te avaaythtes ha*adouf I **

"Ta not rotes to argua wtth 
you." bo said u  eold fury. "Juat 
do what 1 tall you."

t a  eighteen aad I won't do 
aaytbtes you tall me aaeapt iaava

look ad tha door, aba raa to tba
Jaaa cama to bar and put hat 

an* around bar waist, "Laura," 
aba aald. "I*m aony."

"rat ratty too," Laura aald 
blttarly. "U Frlca la Klllad to
day, I'm wo raa oft than you are. 
Ill aavar to back homa."

Tbay atood thara for a tuna, 
both stria uttarly mtearabte, thalr 
ayaa on tha atraat Curly Blue 
l «ft Mar Hatkara atoro and 
cralaad along tha auo-warpad

waa tha davll.
"IH a n y  about what rat to

tes to hava to any, Laura," Mad- 
dan aald, atrldiat back aad fartk 
aad ekawlas aarvoualy an a aald 
clear. "Pra bata afraid It would 
coma to thin but 1 didn't waat 
ta hurt you. If 1 had my way, 1 
would give you aaytkter te tha 
world 1 could, but oomatfinaa elf- 
cuartaaeaa fare# ua to taka step* 
wa don’t waat t« taka."

Ha paurad tad  ranwvlac tha 
•ISar from hla mouth, teakad at 
it, aad than mteaad in mrvku 
te a }arby fnsfctoaaa H OaS 
Weston wore urates at tba 
atrttfa that — traaafhlm.

”1 talhad la Frlca about thte

plank walk with tea bow-lagged 
I«1L

Frvaantly Fata Nance appeared
la tha door of Mahoney'a Bar, 
holding back tha bat wing* aa 
ha toekad out upon tba atraat. H* 
teamed amueed aad a little su- 
parlor to ovaryoao and every-

aald. Than aba Maw aba )u*t 
couldn’t atey Bara and let Frlca
lida te te ha klllad. "I'm going 
oub No matter what happen* 
atay ham Naan the door locked."
Tha untoehed tba dear, waited 

until aha beard tba key turn, than 
hunted down tba ataira aad out 
of tba lobby. Curly Blue waa 
etandteg In front of tho drug* 
ttora smoking, tea appraclatlva 
•yea on her. «bt hurried senna 
the dusty atraat aad went into 
Harfcat'a etora. She eaw ha was 
wearing a atar aad carrying a 
gun under Ua walatbend.

-I waat to talk to you. Man," 
aha aald. "TbuTve got to help 
Price. Fata Nance ta te town."

"1 know," Harker aald.
"So tafcurty Blue, and he1# to 

bring Wilton aad tea craw Into 
town whan Price ehowa up. Ha 
teat fight them all. Max. You've 
rat to help."

Tha cyme a] amlie that waa an

Director Hutton Walking Billboard For Hollywood
By VKRNON dCOTT -I'm Juit a country boy," Hue- London and •  bouro from Faria.

UPI Hollywood Comapoadaat ton clalma. But bo fbUad to iff- It uatd to take nte *n hour to 
PARli (UPI)—Expatriate 41- nlfy which country. gat from ray San Faraando Val-

rector John Huaton, a walking Associated With Parrita Marita lay homo te MOM itudloe." 
billboard for Hollywood In Europe, "Tiara waa no design In my da- "Nobody knowa nor carat about 
la enough to dlvort a rranchman’a elalon not to makt movlta In Hoi- movloi," ho added happily. "Ira- 
attention from tho polltteal criala. lywood. One picture juit ted to an- land la g poor eountry, but Uw

Toiged In checked coat, volrat other-and Uwy all aaem to bo te people aran’l hungry.
danc ^the * îofk l̂eM*d ^uifon for,|ri|  Plaete. "My family Ukea tha Irish##**
managet^to Hot hs«te of^ Jded ">'» » •  only director who hea tryaldi, too. But la eemo m u
ParUUna whoardvloualy believed *•»  'I****}- •  f,lw QmU* u P«dMteaat la*
t£y had Tran miytete* £,*• *  *hf‘* d produm. guagt and we eaa't quite btndte

A.Vrrt w L ln . HI ,h,nk m°' Tt,U*’ 1 T* m,d* ,bl U,,‘- 0lUP heert# gN
Iratetel f t  IM ln0T,“  ,n th# p,,t ,liht **u t~  firmly rooted there now. Aad Ir*

22S?MfcbL,S li MMMafth!rihte ln A Z & !' A*1*' A£r,c,t M” lc0 »«ad le where wa plan te atey,"

DR. LOUIS MCDONALD ORB, praaldont-olect, American 
Medical Aieoctetlcn (Photo by Ed Knight)

Florida Doctor Is 
AMA President-Eloct

wae la It teto her purae. Nodding 
el, Jaaa, aha left the roam end 
weat down tho etaira.

Madden wae waiting te tha 
hall. He waa rad la the face and 
embarracaed, but ha made him
self say, "Tou’ve sot ona choice. 
Deal go out to the Yellow Cat."

Laura anew what ba meant 
"Om  murder leads to another, 
dosen't It T 1 guess you’d know 
better than aayona also aaeapt 
Waatcn."

She left the house without 
waiting for any more argument

in seme la with asm# 
Apparently they have 
Mail that tha Jarvis 
i mass Red Semites 
la wtth this rustling

SAN FRANCISCO — Dr. Louis star BePnt Brlnbam H< 
McDonald Orr, well-known Orlan
do urologist, wu named presi- 
Meat-elect of the American Medi
cal Association at its annual mast
ing held here June SLIT. Dr, Orr 

' le the Drat Florida physician ever 
elected to this office and will tike 
over at president at tba Atlantic 
City convention In June IMS.

M Descended rom a ravolutloeery 
patriot, Dr. Orr wee born 5»pt.
IT, law, ln Cummlng, Os., while 
kta parents wen on a ilx-weeka 
wagon Journey to visit hla father's 
only brother. He waa graduated 
from Emory University Medical 
School In 1924, in tha top five of 
hla clan. After serving a reildcn- 
cy 1a urology and general surgery 
ln the old Lakeilde Hospital In 
Cleveland, ha moved to Orlando 

R- where hla brother Clifton was In 
bualntti. Tba young doctor opened 
hla office thara.In February 1W7.

While serving hla Inlermhlp at

COULD BECOME PROVINCES
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Ambassador 

Abba Eban of Israel said Thurs
day night the nations of lha Mid
dle Bait ara threatened with be
coming "provinces" ®* President 
flame! Abdel Nailer's United 
Arab Republic. Eban apoka beforu 
the Central Conference of Ameri
can Rabbia. Ha aald lha Middle 
East will come out of Ite preaent 
difficulties aa elthar "a region 
where separate nations can live 
fraa from domination by each 
other, . .or It will be aa area In 
whleh Nasser la the source of re
gional power and other states are 
file provinces or protectoratea."

covered lot between tho bote) and
the drugstore, A moment later 
she could aaa her house. Two 
horses wen In front. One waa 
price's roan. She cried out In- 
voluntarily and ran toward tha

of Delfgatei, chairman of the 
Federal Medleal Services commit
tee, member of the Council on 
Medical Service and ei-offlelo 
member of the Council on Consti
tution and By Laws. Ite fate also 
served aa a delegate to the A.M.A. 
from tho Florida Medleal Asso
ciation for a number of yean.

Among tba numerous medics 
orgaitlxatlon* In which Dr. orr 
holds membership are tha Amer
ican Collage of Surgeons, Ameri
can Urological Association, Ameri
can Association of Oenlto-Urinary 
Burgeons, Southern adical MAsao- 
clstion and Southeastern Surgical 
Congress.

Civic activities with which Dr. 
Orr has been identified through 
the years Include the Civic Muste

marry you, 
you'll hava

laado, through financial gifts.
Tha qriindo physician served it 

a colonel In the Army Medical 
Corps during World War Two. Fol
lowing hla service t l  command
ing Officer of the 15th Hospital

Association of Orlando, of which 
ha wm president from 1131 to 
leu. He has served for u number 
of years aa a trustee of Rollins 
College In Winter Park. In ItU 
Dr. and Mrs. Orr helped make 
possible tha establishment of tha 
fourth blood bank In lha UJ. at 
tha Orange Memorial Hospital, Or-

Conter, E.T.O., ha received man; 
honors both In the U.S. and Great 
Britain.By MM. ADAM MULLER

Mrs. WUllam L. Newell °( Co- 
lomba Rd. and Mrs, Charles Mac
Leod of First St. have left by 
plena to visit friends and family 
in Detroit. From there they will 
go to Windsor, and Hamilton, Ont. 
Enrouts homa they will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Oaorga Corber of Buf. 
falo, who hava been frequent visi
tors in Deliry.

Veterans of Foreign Ware, held 
their regular meeting at the Fire 
House, Tuesday evening, Com
mander Joseph Santillo presided. 
Rafreahmenta *ero served by the 
committee during tee social tour.

Ground Observer Corps, re
ceived orders from tee U. 6. Air 
Forte headquarter* te Miami to 
bold training exercises, Thursday, 
from 1 to t  pm. Supervisor 
Joseph Sentlllo w u te chsrge of 
the DeBary detail.

Community Methodist Church of 
DeBary will told worehlp aervlct 
at 10 a.m. Sunday, at tee Civic 
Canter. Tha Rav. Lawla F. Hav- 
ermale D.D. who for msny years 
waa a missionary In West China, 
will preach. His topic will to, 
"China as 1 knaw it." nAlhem by 
the choir, Beautiful Garden of 
Prayer, by J. H. rill more, Pie-

R t f  ardltM of whoro you go
. .  • to a fishing camp Just out of 
town, or tho other side of tho 
world • • * your home NEWSpoper 
can keep up with you and KEEP 
YOU POSTED on what's happen, 
ing back home. . .  for a week e <, 
for a month, or for as long as 
you'll be gone.

Sam* Rat*s as Homelude—tiffertoruit by W. A. Moa- 
jte art. luaday debool at • : «  a.m. 
^  Harry B«U superintendent.

The First Presbyterian Church 
of DeBary will told worship ser
vice at 10 a.m. Sunday, at tha 
Parish House. Rev. A. C. Sum
mers will ua* as the topic for hla 
airmen, "The Groat Dl»turt*r". 
prelud*—"Jaaua. Joy of anH a Da- 
airing", by J. >. Bach. Offertory 
Duet. Laura PUtt Brown at tha 
piano, and Frank Woodruff at tha 
organ, "Com* Thou Fiat of Every- 
Bteaelng" by Ursan. Foetlude- 
Fteate by Waistsrimtet a. Freak 
Woodruff, Organist.

TBe First Baptist Church of Da- 
Btry. Rev, Hubert Thomas minis
ter. Servlets at 11 n.m. Sunday. 
Musk under tee dtmtiaa of Deri* 
Iteehwell, organist,

IVNGARJANg DEMONSTRATE 
VIENNA, Austria (UPI) —A pre- 

% teat demeaeWaUeo by Kugarten 
refugees egalae) the Ooraoualat 
tsecu Hsus ef freedom Premier 
imro Nagy gad other rebel lead
en  we# brekaa up bp Austrian—II— I* U n u i , ,

with

Buay people! Man and woman, children and teen 
atara, buiy at work or play, burn up energy— /oaf

How shout pouf A ndytur family t  Chanceeart 
alt cf you need the vitality-building goodneea oi 
Gall Borden Milk— tha milk that provldea the mini
alt of you need tha vitality-building goodnaaa of 
Gall Borden Milk— tha milk that provldea the mini
mum adult dally raquiramenta of ff aaaentlal vitamlna 
and relnerala in every quart.

H an la tha natural, thrifty, eery way for your 
family, young atari and grown upg, to get tha extra 
vitamlna and mineral! they need every day — 
fo build energy and fo profeel health/ Cotta only ona 
cent more per quart than regular homogenised milk.

Buy at your itore or order from your Borden

FA 2-2611

><£»



{ W E i f FUNNY.'

B H W PILL I'M THt«
wwn p o t  nm  >eu*mi) amTtMimiJ atTi

rmru nqibmjm'tsAvssxr.

2 E S E 2

fWPDON ME, V 
' APE YOU <  
MR. 0UMSTEAO f

rr WAS HERB-ME 
WANTS ME TO COME 
[OVER AND SEE HIS 
X  NEW PING-PONG
r S r n  table r—-

J  I CAN KEEP THIS l 
PIPE FROM LEAKING 
v  IF I LIE HEBE ■r-' 
T and hold nr

J  NOW I'M *■ 
JUST A PART 
► OF THE < 

PLUMBING JI WAS 
ONCE

MY, M r i s e u i
■ovsplav
SUCH LOUD
WSSftJ

WHAT A WONOfBFUL, THAT'S TOO SAP/ m v i N T n r m c r

OW.NO J h e s  cot* h alfWHEN MS FLIPS 
IT SOUNDS UKS .
A so c k e t  n f l
BLAST),NO ^  | J L

ITS NOT THE 
money SO MUCM/  
i r s  JUST m s  
PRINCIPLE OF IT"

THE ESC A O f
hatch .*

watt.'-THAT* ^  
NOT THE ATTinXE 
7D TAKE J U S T ^

NO MOOS LOANS 
UNTIL H I PAYS 
BASIC WHAT*MIS 

BOBCOWSO."

NO MON*J 
NO OATS * 
i AND I

THAT* ]FINALE^

mv d a t c s  s c a r e d  c a e e v ?  \ »
DO YOU KNOW WHAT THEY , /  *' 
CALL ova FRONT DOOM.» V

tm suoe irti *
NorqufTSTVwr

B A D '/-—---- ri
MOM.'I WISH > 
MOUO •PEAK’TO 
DAO -  ABOUT

PlSTSMPSB, ,  
MEAN/ L S

AW.EEE, 
LAMS* 

CHOP"', BECAUSE
WiNOIVS

f P B W B ? 4

v

TJW
WP
6*30
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THE BEST MARKET PUCE
c u M i n n  o id b s

Am K nU li

t  n a t a .W w .
*— r in w A r f M iM lm i i  
T— Ron) M il*  Wnntod 
t — MtoNttoMM*
•— n m n < n i i M 4 k n l i

!Tr S2LSSS5L.na-.TBFrfc. ^

Oen»ct»«Jtt*e

n i - B s c A r
t t -  Etottrient Crnwroelnro

C U M ff I 'M iW f f
Whlin Toy Terrier, female, 

black aye. FA M M , Reward

EFFICIENCY eult*
•b it for ro«P»« or alBf!• mtm* .  
P rm te  bath *  abawtr. Idaally 
laaatad aaraav tn m  M  O H tb  
Impiiro "SaabiwN Daft. Btnr*

UNFURNISHED t-room apart 
meat. Xiuhaa equipped. Call 
FA 1-0753.

W iIA E A  AFARTMENT8 1 n m »  
f H t t t l  btthla 114 Wa liW l I t

Furs. apt. >300 Mellonvlll*.

I  and 3 bedroom h*omri available 
(or Immadlata rental.

BEM1NOLE REALTY 
(M l F ith  Avanua FA l-MSl

t  bedroom hama, kitchen arjulp 
pad. Pit, FA 3-0838.

Modern trailer. Ph. FA 2-5649.

I  BEDROOM furnished house 
Crystal L»k* Ave., Lake Mary 
3*3 per month. Ph. FA 2-4660 
alter 3:30 p. m. or before 8:30 
a. m. or Th. FA Z-837t from 9 
a. m. to 3 p. m

Two apis. Clean downsUu*, best 
In town. 611 Park Ave.

New 1 bedroom furnished hume 
on 6 aerts. 2 miles out. Avail 
able Immediately.
021RR REALTY COMPANY 

Ph. FA 2-3601! *

Couple tn share nice home with 
all conveniences. Call FA 2-0274

1703 M ar U rge 3 br. unlurn $73, 
Roomy I br (urn. or unlurn. W3 
FA 2 2296.

I  Bedroom house. 2338 Palmetto 
Fh. FA 2-0733.

3 rm. apt. 113 Elm. FA 1-0378.

I-BEDROOM house, unfurnished 
kitchen equipped. No objection 
to children. |88 month. 801 
Roealla Drive.

3 Bedroom unfurnished house 
near base, stores and achool; 
kitchen equipped, ill electric
J78 mo. Phene FA 2-3340.

I  room furnished apartmint. Also 
6 room furnished apartment 
mo Magnolia Ave. Call A. K. 
Rosiettar, Floriat, FA 2-185L

HOUSE TRAILERS for rent. 
FA 2-2672.

3 Room furnished apartment, pri
vate bath A entrance. FA 2-0702.

2 Room furnished downstairs 
apartment. Lights and water 
furnished 333.30 mo., 107 Lo- 
cust. FA 2-1836.

Apartmant-SUMMER RATES—
FA 1-0308 altar •  P.M.

FOR RENT OR SALF.-heauiiful 
3 bedroom, kitchen equipped, 
home at 103 Plniereat Dr. Fh. 
Geneva M04.

1 Bedroom unfurnished house 111 
W. 4th flt. Apply 113 Mainolia. 
FA 1-3813 or FA 1-M27.

I  BEDROOM—kilch-n equip] 
house. LAKE prlvuegti. 3 
Bo. of I  Polnta an 17-PI. Ph. 
Ml I

FOR RENT OR BALE — I bed 
room house, kitchen equipped 
3 blocks from Pinecreit School. 
Ph. FA 3*3377. 3711 Palmetto.

g j g f r u iw a
Apartments, 339 So. Atlantic, 

Daytona Beach, Ph. FA 2*4058.
« - i n r r m H  T f ig  n t r -

DeBARY
1 B.R. C.B. Home, large L.R. and 

Jal. Rreeieway: Utility Rm. and 
Carport; Lot 71 x 130. Priced 
right at «•,300.00.

Mndsrn 3 B.R, Home on large lot. 
Large Master Bedroom and Liv
ing Roam; Florida Room: Gas 
Wall Fur. Cerperte and Utility 
Room- A real bargain at 
lll .U 0.0t

F. Stewart Hetmly 
Broker

peBatjl Fbaase NO 0-4401,

i'll,.

RIAL EBYATR FOR 8ALI
Trantferred—must sell, low O.l 

e q u i t y ,  44% mortgage. : 
Bedroom, kltchah e q u i p p e d  
HOME. Wall landscaped lot and 
bar-b-cue p it Payment—387.85 
mo. Located In So. Pinecreit. 
Call FA 2-6248^JmmedUte pos 
session.

WE HAVE A HOME 
POE YOU

HOMES—3 A 4 Bedroom*
1 A t  baths.

Gomplate and ready k r  Immedl-
ate oceupaney. ^

Locatioaa
Sunland E ita tc i — Sanford 
South Pinecreit — Sanford 
Whispering Oaka — Titusville
V.A, Financing

FHA In service end FHA financ
ing available.

You ran purchaie a Home is  low 
as 1400. With monthly payment 
at 370.00 monthly.

Wa can qualify you far one el 
these homes In 30 minutes. You 
can start enjoying the heme 
while we proceii the papera. 

Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Car. Hwy. 11-32 A 371b St. 
Phoae PA M il t  

BRAILEY ODHAM. Proa.

HOMF-SEKKKRS
Located outside city limits, near

ly new 2 HR masonry home 
has hardwood floors, Fla. room, 
kitchen completely equipped. 
Near shopping renter area. Fur
nished II desired. Available 
now and priced at only |8960 
with I960 down.

Situated on large corner lot In 
lovely residential section, 3 Ft Ft. 
t hath home, hardwood floors, 
kitchen equipped, attic fan, \  

* Ton a ir ' rnndltfnner. Well nnd 
sprinkler system. Priced at only 
110.200 with 32000 down and 
339.27 mothly payments.

For the key to your home, see 
Us, for

HOUSES ARE OUR BUSINESS!

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

REALTOR
DON HOWE -  L. J. RfSNRR 

Associates
111 N. Park -  Fh. FA 2-2410

3-REAL ROTATE FOR BALE

COUNTRY CLUE 
MANOR

-  P.H.A. —
.00

3-R EA L EfTA Tt FOR IALR
Cherry Rail Rafale Agency 

Dltl FA l-BMA-Notary 
t i l l  W. 13th St. Rear-Barber Shop
Far the Real Buys ta Real Estate 
« E  CULLEN A RAMEY 
ltd  N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 1-3.19!
LOCH ARROR — 3 bedroom, 2 

bath Name, large Florida room, 
kitchen equipped, 114.100. Down 
pmt, 32,000. FA 2-3273

20 ar. on Highway 415. It) In fruit 
trees. FA 2-1938.

‘28<F
( la e M i >

s8280
only $87.50 monthly

•  « Ref n MM
•  Circulating Heater
•  Carport*
•  Screen Forth
•  Utility Room
•  large Lots,
•  City Watof
•  S ewers
•  Farad SMMta

I Blaeka Wait Of Feaaek
Avanua oa 36th Btreat.

MODEL OFEN DAILY 

Gaarga R. Garrtam
M A Y FA IR HOM ES INC. 

Fhoaa FA H R 3
F. 0. Baa M. 8 safer4.

Welcome 
NAVY

We invite you tu be our guent 
At one of Sanford.* leuding 
motel*.

Keys Can Be 
Picked Up At Our 

Office

ODHAM <ft 
TUDOR Inc.

Cor. Rwy. 17-33 A 27tb St. 
Fhoaa FA I-L101 

BRAILEY ODHAM, Prat.

No Closing 
C o sts!

For Your Real l.o«aWsn, Construe-
Ifon A Financing I t s .............

RAVENNA PARK
Come Out Today A 8*a Oar I  

A 4 Bedroom, 1-114 A 3 hath 
homes.

Heat F ln a n c ln i!
30 Y ear Loana 

Monthly Paymenla Ae Law
(81.6?

Cloning
No S*eona M gt.
N o H idden Coats

Down raymeitU Ai Low Ai

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Salon Offlro Located ia Mariana 
Park. Driro Wral I  mllen a* 
30th M. from Peek Ava, Pbaaa 
FA 1-4331 or FA 3-1113 Adolaldo 
H. Moaoo Repreaentstlro.

O PE N  HOUSE 
a P..M TO 8 P.M. DAILY 

Beautiful home with oak floors. 
Urge living roam A dining 
room, 2 bedroom, cermrnlc tile 
hath with t i t ra  toilet In Util
ity, central vented heat, an- 
ilostd garage, w-ell landscaped 
yard, fenced. MAKE OFFER. 
2601 Iroquois.

2 Bedroom house for rent. 333.
ROSA 1 - PA TTO N  

Registered Bod Rriete Broker 
Ph FA MMI-lf-fT 6i KUwgtHs

11—AUTOMOBILES—TRAILS RB
DON’S COVER SHOP 

Srst Cover* — Truck Scats 
At Willi* rontlac— 201 W. lit,

For
Pontiac's • Rambler's • V auhill'r 

Or A Good Used Car
See Ray Herron at

301 W lit  St. Or Call FA 3-0331 
After 6 p. m FA 2 2373.

It will pay YOU to «ec us before
you buy. Oprn Evening* and 
Sundays.
EASTRIDE TRAILER SALES

Paia-41, Fla.

LAKE FRONT HOME 
Located la beautiful Altamonte 

area- This new masonry home 
haa many eitraaUueh aa air 
rondltlonlag and tentral heal ! 
Relit In kitthen equipment. A 
Fla. room overlooking lake plus 
a den and > bedroom* with 3 
bath*. You must see this one to 
appreciate It. Total price only 
110.750 and can 7m hindlcd fur i 
as tittle ai 33500 down

Also In the Altamonta area a new 
three bedroom two btth home 
with Cell heat, built li kitchen 
equipment, nice abac* tree*. 
This ene priced at only 1(4,500 
with ae little as 32356 down 

1703 lisgnolla. Large 8 bedroom 
2 story home. In gotd condi
tion. Total price onl; 316,500 
with reasonable ttrmi. Exclu
sive with.

ROBBRT A. Wft.LtAMR RaaMat 
gay weed LaadqaM. Aaaae.

PA 2-39*1 A llan lle  Rank Hlitg.
REAL ESTATE DR17E IN

2544 French Ave 
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Johnny Walker, Aaanilete 
"Call Hall” Phone FA 2 3441
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 

aik Crumley A Monelth 
at 117 South Tark Th. FA 2 4695

This is a free pass to the Movie- 
land Rlde-ln Theatre foi Archie 
Smith. Exp. dale July It. ‘56.

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Raalar

111 8. French Av*. Ph. FA 3-5281 
D. H. Whitmore—Asso-lalr

NOW IS THK TIME 
TO SAVE
ON m ir , GUARANTEED
COMPANY
DEMONSTRATORS

a * .  .
SAVINGS UP TO 11,000

1956 OLDSMOUILK "66" HOLI
DAY 4 door Sedan; Full Power 
Equipment; Radio — llenirr— 
White Sidewall lire*.

IRAK CHEVROLET BEL-41 n 4 
door Sedan; Pmvrrpae Engine 
a n d  the New Turho-Cilide 
Transmission; BaiHn — Heater 
—While Side Wall Tires.

Holler Motor Sales
Cor. 2nd A ralmettu FA 3-071*

33—RPF.CTAL SERVICER
PUMP8 -  SPRINKLER 

BYRTRMB
All tgpaa tad sJaai, laitalle 

"Do It Youraalf*
WE REPAIR JND^ERVKR

Madtlaa nag Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St Ph FA 2 31?

WELL RHILLtNR
Fnk banka-Horae

SnWABD C. LONG* 
•07 R Commaretal Aro. 

Phone PA 3-:
Furniture Moving A Store** 
C. R. PHILLIPS, Agent 
WASHBURN VAN f INF* 

1.100 French Avn. PA 2-19»i
‘ AIR-CONDITIONING 

H. H. POPE CO.
2M S. Park-----PA 3-4M4
Vstnum Cleantr Repairs 

1 flapalr* A parts for all makes of 
cleaner*. Flertrnlug. Hoover. 
Klrliv, Alr-Wnv, (j, K Repla-e- 
merit parts. Work ouaranted 
man! pari*. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2-4766.

11-A—< AR RKNTAI.S
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental aarvie* Ineludea 
Weak, gas a n d  Insuranee. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rantala. 401 E. tat SL, 
FA 2-339*.

Tractor work, rftretng, plowing, 
raking, leveling A clearing, 
grov* work. Ph. FA t-43t6.

Television Tube* Testeil Free.
ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 

At The Sign Of The Totem Pole. 
3617 S. French Ave.

This Is a free n.ias to the Rita 
Hieotre for llarrv T. llnllman 
Exp. date July It, \U

12—BOATS and MOTORS

WOOLSEY
Mnrln# Finish#*
Fur Your Rtmt

Senknrik GIphw anil Pninl Co.
m-114 W. 3ad St. Ph. PA 1-4633

Your F.vinrurte Heater 
RODSON SPORTING GOODS 

301-6 8 E. 1st Thone FA 2 5961.

ENVELOPES, l^raroaad*. state- 
twsnte, Invalea*. hand hill,, and 
program*, a I e. Progresaive
Printing Co Phone FA 2 m t — 
401 West 160, St

Srntlc Tanks Pnmped and 
Cleaned — Drain Field* Re-Laid

CALL IIAnniFTT-FA »-S»#
l- A D I.Tw N- MOWEHS 

I* your lawn mower on th# blink ? 
I'h. FA 2-787.7.

ike t i i d i t l  Yertll Mon> Jung 30, 1958 Page—9

THE CARD OF TH .NKH 
Very often a Card of Thanks In The gen ford Herald mwti| 

.tetd which t> duflcult to Mi in any other way Not *my to tt 
tracious eapresston of 'gratitude to thole who bate aott
iributee but alio courteously icknowiedgca the service* a iv t___
iCiaea of Uto many to wham a personal not* of thinks cannot wotl 
i>a mailed.

eawspaper Cards of Thanks ire  accepted ee aoefelly curroet. 
Po*t, th* noted authority on etiquette, feola they aorro mooy 

rood_ uMC.

occasion come* yota 
____________  . ___  _ fiber ef our ottff lg

asalit you.
THE "IN MEMOItltl? " NDTICE 

It li lha cuitnm of many famlliei In this country la eonitotm* 
rtU  • bereavement by an "In Memorlum" nolle# tn newipoior 
rlatitflad column*. They ttnd •  real aolica tharaln PrauaretloM of 
i t  lection ef ■ suitable verse bringe berk to them leader. *leof*M 
recollectloni. As Ellin Cook, tho English poet hai to aeauUfuUy 
•xpretied It:

1 "How crurtl) sweet are the reboot 
that *Urt

What memory nliy* an eld tuna
on thi h eart"

Malt frrqurntly an In Mrmoruim la Inserted on tho anntvfp 
vary of death However, other dates, which It la fell a r t appew 
prlatr or meaningful are altr selected The birthday of tho dm 
i-orted. tho wedding annivrrsarv. Memorial Dny. even Christmas 
ste among other significant occasion* chosen

Thtra t* no pmcrlbwd form for a card of Thankt. It 
'irttf or a t detailed aa you desire When the occasion 
will find a sympathetically understanding member ef our

If you are hesitant tn express sour lender thought* In aaida 
Mi may avail ynurself of 'he Herald’# collection of erwMM 
Their rxnren  in poetic beauty the emntlnna of the heart*

string*. Among them are veric* appropriate to any rireumetgnef.
THE RATE

Card* of Thinks and In Memorlum notices, due ta tho fart thM 
may run In considerable length, ara hU'ed at 81 00 ner column leak.

ft-VURNtTURE'and 
nntrqrnoLD goods

•  m r, v a l u e s
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

MUHIN . HAIKU
New and Used Furniture 

311 K. First SI. PM. FA 2-5621

li-iVliiH^rruMfc! tml '
HOUSEHOLD GOOD!

Used furniture, appllinrea. tool* 
ate. Bought-snld. larnr'* Mart 
•16 Ranford Aro. Fh. FA f-4ISt

BURY RPE4RS
BRACKETT TILE A MARBLE CO.

226’ Uinford Ave FA 2-6125
FINANCE your new ear with o 

loan from the FI-MIII77A HTATK 
RANK OF BANFOBD.

23 ’a—ROO FI NfiT̂ rTu MRINO*

3 Bedroom—1 Beth Iltme 
In Beautiful Wynnawetd 

Immadlata Occupancy
Ixjw Down Pa f m iiI

30 Year F.H.A. Plnanring
A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.

Phone FA M l 03
To bt moved, d bedroom, 3 slorv 

house, cheap. 311 W, ltd St. 
FA 2 6761.

MOVE RIGHT INI 
Beautiful .7 Bedroom Wyweunnd 

home, kitchen equipped nice 
pereh, beautiful erounc.i all 
fenced, nice barbecue pit, redur. 
ed to ytl.liio, as low a> UtDO 
down.

Seminole Realty
w. DIETRICHS — REALTOR 

Ella. Malhrin—Valma Gassalra, 
Asaoclatas.

(M l Tark Are. FA :-833I

MKIICL'ItY Ol'TDO'RD MOTORS 
W, |». SMITH 

Outboard ftala* A Rerrirr 
2513 1'atk Ave. FA 2 62.11

NEW ELGIN 7'v h.p. uuilmaid 
molm. OHO. KA 2-JMtt.
BOAT—12 ft Filwrsla-s fishing 

bwal I n|i tu 7 'i  lip. luqlit 
enuugll fur car tup Bl« I'liiiugh 
fur thlre. 47.7. 1,1. I’d i. I’ubb,
fa  2-<mi:i i .

COMPLETE H1G. 15 Ft. Itoat, 
.1.7 h.p, Johnson. All Extra*. 
New November 19.77, Transfer, 
led In New Mevlco (hi* wrrk. 
Will sitrrlflre. I.t. Cilr. Ciddi, 
FA 2-wm.

H —v w i* . t.lVMRTOci.
llengle pupplr* Ah’ C leg i-tried ,
336. FA 2-mfM 

i s—'a rtictTks” w anted

Contrail ai l lit-uair Wurk 
>007 Rnnfurd Ave. Th, FA 2-3181

I'LUMFIING
Contrnctlng A Repairs 

Free h.-1 Ini si i s 
R. L. IIMIVEY

2U4 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-S.1M 
! t—PIANO "SER VICE '
PfANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4.3» After 6.00 p.m.

2.5—ELECTRICAL AERVICER

ur siirpli 
Super Trading Post, Htinfuru-Or. 
ltndn llwy. FA 2 0677

Used 2ii” BUYS BIKE, 
dltton FA  2-2961.

Ifimti ton-

FBIGIDAIRR appllanraa, sal** 
nnd aenlco. G. ll. High, Ovlfd* 
Fla. Phon* FO 5-3315 or Ban- 
ford FA 2-3183 after 6 o.m.

fall Sid fur free estimate on any
I'lrrtrical service needed. House 
ulrlns a *t>> Idly

Aid V'hlen
It \M IAf.l E '.Ef T itle  CO.

I l l  Magnolia P!i FA 3-401A
}T  7 =  a in r w f t r in f f Y w n r.
PAINTING

BAHAMA Couch 
Free Legs 

ONLY $39.50
RCROLg b e d d in g  CO,

Cor. 2nd A Magnolia FA 3-6381 
"Bud" Bamberger. Mgt.

Free Dellvary

SSAVK9
New & Us*4

I'urnllurt and AnpIi«Re«B
Mother of Sanford
303-309 B. Ft rat PA
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD PUB* 

NISHINO In good eondUbm— 
1 antique 4 piece solid mad** 
-ony, plneopple, four poatay 
pfitrnmn suite, air foam nut* 
ire.** A hoy spring* — studl# 
enurh-snfn bed—red dinette a«l 
& 6 chtrs—G.F.. itnvs and tala* 
vision—Snead Quean wastor A 
twin tub* and many other' 
pieces. Can ba aaan N ml. N, 
County Club Rd. on New Upaala 
H«t. l>t rd. In rl., l i t  houao. 
Join •?. Emrlck.

DAILYW' r V v v  w
ACROSS 3. Exudes 23 Re.

>j  . \il.!l 1 * • ■* 
M -II •] * ♦

l. Short* 3. Way eeerch 111 •: 1 1 ■»-i • <»,
billed ralll 4. I-end Develop. •,t 1 1 1 1 1  *

•  Lmiiaienn measure mint • li t V. 4 bill*
creek , 5. Weler Ice Board •1 *) , * nAt A dog 1 slang) 6 Wo nly labhr.) * 1

12 Liquid 7. Dog f t  Stable J lu  1
pert of fat IMex ) grooma 1; i i i :  .mi

63 Sky-blue 8 ADIrmatlve ivar.) i iijiiti' 1 ’’u ■ •.
14 Burn with vole 2.7 Jmt ; r*l 1 1., I Ilf .water 9 Waterproof 26. Scotch
*5 Discourage materi*! river YettrrAar’* Aeisrr
10 Fighter s 16. Ruin 27. Stupid 33. Courtyard

dread 20 Kansas persons <Sp.|
labhr ) river 1 slang) 11. Game

JT.Thue 31 Cebine 31. Float. 54. Donkey#
J6 Compass monkey lag 36. Contraduk

point 22 tending ship dust • 34. Source
labhr 1 labbr.i •pecks 40. Narrow mill

19. Uit

17-REAl'TY PARI,ORA

Si. ComfHUtf
A  B. PETERSON 

Brokar Anoclat**: A, B. Patar- 
son Jr., P. J. ChastarsM, Gar-
field Will alts, and R. W. WU- 
Ham*. Gertrude P. Fox.
A. C. Doudney, Land Surveyor 

I I I  N. fo rk  Ava. Fh. FA 1-4113
LAKEFRONT If. modern 3 
bdrm, Fla. rpt, dining, living 
rm, iVA baths on 210 ft, front
age. Lake Emma. Excallant 
fishing , boating, swimming. 
LEFT AREA. Must sacrifice. 
Write H. C. Cyr, 5720 Ccdir 
Park Lana, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Ph. EV 7-340*."

3500.00 DOWN
R. R. modern home, kitchen 

equipped and in excallant con
dition, Ready for Immadlata oc
cupancy. 365 per mo.

T. W. MKRO, Brokar
FA ii-iiill

READY tO MOVE 
IN

$280.00 Down
(Includes rioting)

$11,950
Balance Like Rant 

3 Bedroom Newar Type Hamas
•  Electric Stove
•  Elecrtlc llefrigsrstor
•  Electric Hot Water Heater
•  Paved Streets
•  Venetian Blinds
•  Sewer#
A Landscaped Yard*
•  Other Tasted Feature
Eight chniea residential Inis, 
city water A sewage. 12706,00.

THE COIN YOU LOVE 
TO TOUCH 

!H GOING TO THE 
LANDLORD

What'i the difference If you pay 
rent the rest of your life or owe 
mortgage for the neat 30 years 
IT’S like gambling when you 
owe a mortgage, you gat an
other chance to win! SO there 
you are and her* wa ara ready 
to show you this neat 3 bedroom 
ranch type concrete block home 
with hardwnod floor a, as up to 
date ai tomorrows neadllnai. 
With FHA financing available.

W. H. "BUT St«MHr A g m tf
R seller 4fc I nearer

A»*oc. Guy Allen, H. E. Taffer 
Arietta Price, Everett Harper

Phene FA -------  ~

For rent nr tale, M aere 111* farm, 
3 bedroom house, large barn. 
Knay term*. J. B, Levy, FA 

_ l - t a i l .

RAYMOND M. BALL
REALTOR

Real Eat ate • Rentals 
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

Third Bt. A Perk Avenue, (oath 
Phone FA 2-6641

Thi* la a free pass to th* Rltr 
Theatre for Mr*. Nathan Mtrea 
Etp. dale July 14., 58.

SOUTH PINECREST -  3 tr 4 
Bedroom, 1-bath hours, Jr.illt- 
in oven, large snack bar, dia- 
poral, 130 wiring for dryrr, over- 
aised utility room. Othar astral. 
Available July 10th, FA 2-4122.

"CAAH -  14 HOURS 
For your G. L, V. A , or F. H A, 

equity. Telephone Mr. D'Errola 
Orlando CR T-

Sperlal thru June 15th.
115.0|) naillsltc ur 7.uto» Wave, 

Now 110.00
Air-conditioned .Shop—Salt Wa'tr.

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So. Oak Th. FA 2-374J
ia—F I m a i.e HBt.r w o .s rilii

TLU BURNETT 
I'UR IlNTTEn PAINTING 

I 2601 Grandview Ph FA 2 297K
! FLOUR sanding nnd finishing 

Gleaning, w a g i n g .  .Ssrving 
Krnili'tilp rmilitv .itice 1026.

II. M. Glcnaon, Lsks Mery
I Fur Psmling call Mr. Tasker, Th 

FA a ill.74 or FA 2 4007.
Dance instructor.. Girls 16 In 78 

yre. wanted. Will train. Itiquim 
130 % N. Blvd.. DcLantl 

RUED AN KCH1HH, OF DANCE

POTTED PLANTS. Ph. PA B-1IM 
** FA 3-4170. B A N P O I D  
FLOWBB IHOP. Wn ulaerngh.

WOODRUFF'R 
Farm A Garde* Center

"Lawn Mower Rental Service'’ 
Ml Celery Ave.

A- K. ROS8ETTER, FLORIST 
R w * FA t-lMI Fnr dnnondabie Borotro 

JtfemMr eg Do rtet 
Tetngrnjw DnUrory Ash.

Boeing It Believing 
OBAPRVCLLE NURSERY 

Com plots Nursery Block 
Daetwoldor Peal 

•utnllsnd Products 
Grofnvillo Avo. —Ph. FA

wCTWBin
Typewriter!, Standard and Port

able. Adding Meeklnei, nit iltai. 
Cash Regtaur*. Balea A Rtatali 

OFFSCB MACHINE CO.u n u H
to* Magnolia P L  FA M W
Thi* i#.a Iron pans to tho Mnvte-

Und Rido-ln Theatre for Chea- 
t*r Daaiei*. Exp. date July 14.

m  al m  —

CURB Gini.H, WHITE OVER 21. 
APPLY IN PERSON TO PIG’S 
WHI8TLK.

Wanted—Waitress, 20 years nr 
over. Apply in person Piliccrest 
Inn.

LADIES—Port lime to lake order* 
by phone in your own homo for 
natlun.ll concern. Must tmvn pri
vate line. 11.00 hr, tu siarl. Age 
no harrier. Apply 9 A..M. In 12 
Thursday el VALDEZ HOTEL. 
Ask for Mn. KOPP, Boom 201.

J L - n o t ic IN—p f IHo n a i.r
ROI.I^W \Y, ILisnltsI end Bsby 

Brds Dsy, W»»k or Month— 
Tel FA 2-51I1, Furniture Center 

U6 Weat First <U
k iD n ifT n iv E N  n u r s e r y '

All Age Children Welrom*
FA 2-7596 1130 i'almelte Ar*.
76-^\*RTfClTES^Fn'fi^SALE ~  "

T1 Male ITcIn Waoivd
Dance initruclori wanted. Will 

train Inquire 139 la N. Blvd., 
PrLand.

A t F.DAN SCHUOL OF DANCE
BOYS, over ISO dav. Sail name 

platra (ur Iront duora. Sample 
rushed free. Start at unco. Write 
LINDO, Watertown, Msss.

Colonial A n 111, u o lleprmtucli«n 
Kit* by X-.Vcto. Complete In 
K* riy Detail.

HOLLINS Ilf Hill Y HIIOP
At The Sign Of Tho Tulrm Pole.

2G17 S. French Ave.
Life Jacktli, 33 95*up. Con, Tar

paulin*, Luggage Army-Navy 
Siirplu*. Atn Snnford Ave

•76 rJtUISAlli mulur sciMitcr, 
loaded. New I'nletnld "6UD Pre- 
eentatinn Set" camera. Pb 
FA 2-5284.

2). Hnmviho*
1 Nnr.)

22 Man'a 
nickname

33, Shower
34. ('unspicuoua 
II  Quarrel
29 Tomcat 
36 Attempt
31 Encount

ered
32 nine gras*
31 Chine.*

measure 
3* Not* of (cale 
.77 Cloaks 
39 Wailing bird
41 Jot#
42 German 

river
43 She*r Imrn
44 Remain*
43 Oppo.il* of 

* l»e'* 1 gent ) 
DOWN 

1 Garden loot

r J ■4' f 1 1
ii

I * 1n- w

i
% %
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J
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J1 i l
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41
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1
u

O
i

M

13

14

Pleasant position evniilugs and 
Saturdays, Chancr for advance
ment If desired. Mu.lral heck, 
ground helpful hut not necessary. 
Must he over 21. neat appearance 
end have auto. Phone FA 2-7071

I^W ork  Wanted"
WINDOW CLEANING FA 2-56W.
Dependable boy want! mowing A 

fdgelng. Call FA 2-4135.
Fur odd Jobs, painting, hauling, 

moving, .etc. Dependable ser
v i c e  rail FA 2 46.15 or 
FA 3-2716.

miWWiM1 gPBITPgWB
FOR SALE— Servlet Station, stock 

A equipment. On French Ave., 
FA 2-5105.

FOR~iALJt--Bulldlng and _pro- 
perty. Fully equipped tavern 
and restaurant on heat hti»l* 
lias* curnar In f^ike .Mary liy 
Owner. 706'.i W. BacuiiJ bt.,
^ 5 ^

Mlmmona iutirrtprlrig mettrai. 
nnd spring—doubt* bed site— 
r»p fa a-:i7«4.

GAB ffrOVE, lull sire, excellent 
eondlllon; 160. FA 2-6139

Kmersun T. V., parfert rortditiOn, 
350. Eleclrtux vacuum dean- 
*r, 320, Call NO 6-4865 after 
7 p.m,

Cotton A Wool Yarn*. Notions, 
Thread*, Tapes.

ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP
At Th# Hlgn Of Tha Totem Pole. 

2617 S. french Ave.
Veeuum KiU, Aladdin Vacuum 

hottlea. Outing Kita. Just Per
fect Fur Thoso Summertime 
Pirnles,

ROLLINS IIOBBY SHOP
At The Sign Of The Tulrm Pole, 

2617 S. French Ava.
For flab — Tomatoes 1 60 bushel. 

Call FA 2-174* after t:S0.
—Factory to you— 

AmmtauL

nfl wnb ifcan*r2r nSm
or rayon tope*. Cotton nr nylon
cord*.

HmUnrik GUm  u 4 Pniat C*.
v * t t »  * •-“  *  n v u . i

DAILY
ACRORR

1 The killer 
whet*

6 Dollar*
ISp t

JO Ilrautlfy 
11 Fragrance 

Reduce In 
rank 
Eve's 
gardan 

IS. Atlraclln,, 
feature 

IT Pert o(
"to be"

18 Ciatarn 
11. The elder 

ISrol t 
31 Produce*
2.1 Yellowish.

hrown loam 
3* Care for 
29 Firearm
31 Extinct 

bird
32 Rubber tree 

iMex 1
31 Buddha 

(Chin )
54 Bridal 

attendant
40 — - upon 

a time
41. Long-drawn 

•perch
41 Dsft 

islangl
44. Pet name 

for fstlier 
45 Italian poet 
41. Looks a t'

DOWN 
I. German 

rlvar
I. Variety of

Uttuee fpl.)

CROSSWORD
ao. Edible4 Against

(pref.)
6 Father 
6 Builder 
T. Ice 

cresm 
drink

8 Hebrew- 
measure

9 Reach 
matrrUl

10. Affix 
13. Rtifiilful 

begrudging 
li  Manner 

of
walking

IP  Lnfty
mountain

root 
alock 
fN .z )

23 A cool 
drink

23 Cordage 
tree 
tr .i .i

34 Mellon 
ishbr.)

26 pupil
37. By 

oneself
30. Remaining
33. Pillage
34. Shape
35 Celebes 

ox.
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T W I  BAWAti
Honolulu ( u r n -  w n w t w

President Caries P. 0*r*ti w- 
rived at Rick#** Air Fore* Bat* 
Sunday night te ba#h» a )• • -

C AMPBELL'S
A HI NETS m l  

b u il d e r s  SUPPLY
OrbuuU Up South 

OrM* Sanford
FO M N 4 PA 1-5062 
"H N*a tool wt k i n  M

OTilUbl#’*

PLANT FOOD •  FERTILIZER*
CHEMICALS

A W M hf PtftMP Is Tm » Am4m
0*v 'MM** PF*<te*'*r,#rdtil*<wxi m 1SS

Chois Or Compony
jkuiM i _n»rts

i t m  «
Adortealwo

Wiliam Anateock (DeBary) 
Turn Havelay (Sanford)
K ir  Parana <»M>Jord> 
\gM« Inowlak (Sixfold) 
Brenda Moor* (Sanford) 
Iota Moor* (Sanford) 

DiaabargH
Hoary Klchllghtar (Oviado) 
Banuea Baaolok (Sanford) 
Ray T. Draw (Orlando) 

’Lannl* Moya (Sanford) 
Dana Shinier (Sanford) 

i t m i  m
AdmlMlaM

Rahart Kindon (DeBary) 
Ruth Burk# (Sanford)
Raaa Tyler (Sanford) 
Clarliaa Moor# (Sanford) 
Marnrat Moor* (Sanford)

n m i  it

A IM  Haitmara (nBnford) 
lama Poiabarton (Sanford) 

kINN Tfcoaaaa (Tituavlllo) 
Beaty* Hanford (Alumonto

" ^ ^ I ll l lk iH H
Mr*. W. 0. Hartman and baby
kgy (Sanford)
Roland Durand (Sanford)
Gary Southward (8anford) 
Rltiabeth Chorpanlns (San- 

■ <ort), • JUKI It
AdmlaaMM

Mary RogtH (Sanford)
Holan Hatehall (Ornngr City) 
Irri* Pabra (Sanford)
Hobart Haneoek (Sanford) 

Rtrtka
Raby boy to Mr. and Mra. 
Mario Rog«U iSanfotd)

f f iL L
Plorotta M. Mooro (Sanford) 
Ortgory Scott RoMneon (San
ford) .
Robert LaeUr (Sanford) 
Grata HarrU (Sanford) 
Rooaldo Evane (Sanford) 
Audrey Botgcr (Sanford) 
Murray Byrd (Sanford) 
•Unlay Hemphill (Sanford) 

■Irtht
Raby girt to Mr. and Mra. 
Earl J. Moor# Jr. (Sanford) 
Baby girl to Mr. and Mr*. Ro
bot* Bolgar (Sanford) 

Dlachargaa
Marjory Lundqulit (DoBary) 
Rom K. Hanley (Sanford) 
Rabat* Hancock (Sanford) 
Elliott Smith (Ovlrdo)
Sunley Hemphill (Sanford) 
Holan Hatehall (Oranga City) 
Murray Byrd (Sanford) 
Robart Hlndon (DeBary) 
Margaret Boyd (I.*ke Monroe) 
Lynn Penberton (Sanford) 
Rom Tylor (Sanford)
John Meckley (DoBary)

Rotary Team Loses 
Game Saturday 15-4

G u a r d
(Ceutlaaod from Page 1)

Individual honor. In (he unit 
mant to M/Sgt. John S. Kridcr Jr., 
mortar platoon irrgranl, who re- 
praientod tha unit in the "Nr*ti 
•at Soldier" competition. Sgt. Krl- 
der wei Judged the neateit sold- 
Ur in tho 48th Armoured Division, 
Florida. Thli mark* the lecond 
atralght year that Kridcr hai 
won thin honor.

In tho "Beat Drillad" competi
tion In the Battalion BTC Mor
ris Metta placed third. SPC Matts 
U aquad loader of tho aoeond rifle 
•quad In the Company's third 
llitoon.

BPC Elbert V. Byrd draw much 
prmlM during tha oneampmant 
over the efficient w a y  In 
Which ho operated tho unit's maee.

MISS DIANE AULIN
if if if

Diane Aulin, 13 .
Hat Birthday 
Party La it Week

OVIEDO- Diane Aulin holding 
00a of har many gifts gtvan by 
har friends at har 13th birthday 
party Tim reday avaning at tha 
home of her paronta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thaodora Aulin Jr.

Diana's fathar Is rural' routs 
carrier for tho Oviedo Poet Of
fice, having served In that cap
acity alnca the death of Jack C. 
Xatell, former carrier for IS 
year*.

In addition, eha la tha grand
daughter of Judga and Mrs. Theo
dors Aulin, who are wall known 
throughout Seminole and Oranga 
County being one of the pioneer 
families of this community.

She la alM tho niece of Mrs. 
Mattie Aulin Wheeler sad Andrew 
Aulin of this community.

Oviadoans Proud 
Of Celery Sign

. By Marta* Joes*
OVIEDO— If you are a vbltor 

entering Oviado In tha daytime, it 
might not be eo noticeable, but at 
night It la illuminated and atand* 
out liko a knight in ahlnlng arm
our. Wo are apeakng of the huge 
noon algn adorning tha Citiiena 
Bank of Oviedo.

When all other lights are out, H 
la so Impresilvo—way up there, 
especially the huge stalk of calory 
on the algn. *

The citiiena of Oviedo are proud 
of that sign, tho celery it so typi
cal of one of the main "bread's of 
life" of this community.

Many people earn their main 
livelihood through this thriving In
dustry—the many celery farmare, 
the workers In the fields and the 
packing houses.

It is true that soma years they 
have hard luck due to eold, floods, 
or drought; hut in the long run 
many dollars have been earned by 
tho»* farmers who have worked so 
faithfully from tho time the tiny 
seeds wore planted In the ground 
through tha time of harvettlng and 
marketing.

It Is ■ long season and the pro
fits gained there are well de
served.

Therefore, w* sra so glad this 
lovaly neon algn dliplay* tha stalk 
of eelery. The celery farmers de
serve it. Thank you, workers and 
director* of tha Citiiena Bank of 
Oviedo.

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45

GET MORE OUTOF 
LIFE GO OUT TO A 

MOVIE.

__ ____  of tko fay and the
baa* of Mte competition war* too 
much far the Rotary baa*ball nine 
that war* dalugad by ll.ruai far 
tha Orlando’o Curry BMotrlo loom 
white Mm tee ala won racking up 
tour. Ibo tamo woo played Motor- 
day morning at Manorial atodlum.

Data Martin with a fin* variety 
of slant* topped by a alullng feat 
ball kept the lanfordltoa bewil
dered neap* far tha fourth Arana 
when ha walhad tour man In a 
row, an of which muHtd in tal
lica. H* a truck out 14, walked 
Mvaa.

Meanwhile the vititora after a 
tight fired three Inning* jumped 
on Bobby Johnson and Aten Me- 
KJbbin tor run* In each af tha 
remaining ehukktra of tho gem*. 
Soma bobble* afield had thair con
tributing affaet.

Jorry Dillard, getting tha Rrat 
Sanford safety of tho gaoM In
the third Inning, knocked himMtf 
out aa ha bumped hla hood on 
t  slide attempting uneucMaafully 
to steal second. Assurance that tha 
Injury waa net aartoua was gtvan 
by •  local doctor.

The clout of the day waa Mar
tin'* triple In hla Mcnod appear- 
ar>c* at tha plate during Ml* hec
tic seventh In which th* Invader* 
got to McKIbbln for eOvan Ulltea.

CURRY RLECTRIC

■Mo. M 4 8 6 8 8
aooloo. lk 4 i 8 8 8
GUI, rf 4 i 1 8 •
Bteaidt, to 4 8 1 • •

TotaU M 18 >8 ■ 4
ROTARY

Ptnyote AB B ■ • A
Wright, so S 1 8 0 0
Lindsey, lb a 1 8 • 0
WholehoLe i 1 8 14 1
McKIhbto, » . p > 8 1 8 •
Johnson, p, lb 8 8 8 8 8
Mam, f t 1 8 8 1 1
Hodsei, rf 8 • 1 1 8
Dillard, rf 1 • 1 1 0
E Davis, t4 a 8 8 • •
L Davis, If 8 1 • 8 •

Totals a 4 8 « 4

Player 
Hudson, a 
flaming, m  
Cooper, ef 
Rivanbark, I 
Martin, >

Th* meaa waa Judged superior In 
•very Inspection. Also receiving 
a superior was Sgt. Arthur Pedigo 
unit suply sergeant, for hi* 
operation of the unit supply room.

The local unit la presently up to 
full assigned strength according 
to the p actlmiammeta la taol 
to the unit commander but occa*. 
slonally there la an.opening for a 
qualified young man. Mea who 
feel they can meet the require 
menta of a volunteer National 
Guardsmen are urged to re 
taet the local unit at the National 
(luard Armory, MS East first St. 
Tha Armory la open every week
day and on ondaMy evening* 
the unit holds It's weekly training 
periods.

JNIT W. MARtoR 
let Mr—J <

it

■J m  -.

J. Fit® To Entar 
Duka Law School 
On Scholarship

DURHAM, N. C— John D. Fit* 
of Sanford la among a select 
group of outatendlng student* a- 
warned General Scholarship* to 
enter th* Duke University Law 
School la September.

Dr. E. ft. Laity, Dean of the 
Law School, explained that the 
scholarship* are awarded on th* 
basis of an outstanding collage 
record, high scorn on tha Law 
School admission teats administer
ed by the Educational Testing 
Service at Princeton, N. J., the 
type and extent of excurrlcular 
activities, and peraohsality and 
character.

Th* »on of Mr. and Mr*. Klttoy 
Wilson Pita Sr. of Celery Ave., 
Pit* received the B. 8. degree 
from Davidson CoUega in IMS. 
Since then, ha has bean a gra
duate student at Duke. During hla 
undergraduate eareer, he waa 
managing aditor of th* student 
yearbook, secretary of th* Con
cert Band, a membar of tha Phi 
Beta Kappa national scholastic 
honorary and secretary of the 
Philanthropic Literary Society.

he weeU he Ikes* *a par 
4of, yet he he* he** Mm- 
meets! hi seeUf th* peepl* *f 
fetid* mere fee tot.Ml,to I

W ia^^taR ad̂ M iaeJagrfWwiin^ rwre* wwwjm^

Citizens Bank 
Starts New Hours 
Monday, July 7

By MarUa Jonh*
OVIEDO -Chari*. 0. Shaffer, 

one of th* vice pmldente of fth* 
Cltlsen* Bank of Ovlrdo, It an
nouncing th* new banking hour* 
for th* bank, beginning Monday, 
July TUi.

Mondays through Prlday th* 
bank will observe working hours 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

On Prlday evening* only th* 
bank will remain open from l:M 
p. m. to g p. m. they will be dos
ed on Saturday*.

Wiley Abet] ia cashier of th* 
bank now, replacing Mra. Leon 
Ollff, who resigned due to her In
ability to work full tlma. She, 
however, has been working on 
Prlday* and Saturday* and on 
sick leave or vacations.

Mra. Marie Burch (W. I .)  la 
assistant cashier. Soma time ago 
Mrs. Ott (Edith) Dlshman waa 
added to Mia staff In the book
keeping department.

Just a tow week* age Mrs. 
Johnny (Laont) Jones waa added 
to th* bookkeeping department.

Of couraa, Mr. ghoffer la there,

Errors: Wright I, Lindsey, Mans, 
IB—Martin. SH-Plamlng. 8 0 -  
Martto 14, Johnson I, McKIbbln t. 
BB— Martin T, Johnson 4, McKIb
bln 8. Umpire*- Buckler, Caae- 
ube.

A d viso ry
(Continued from Pag* 1) 

pesathte a fairer tearing af Mm 
tax burdea among aR property 
owner* Including thoea having 
homestead exemptions."

Tonight, Mm li-man committee 
will study i  six-point recommen
dation white include* a county
wide reappraisal of property to 
ba mad* by ■ qualified tax ap
praisal firm; that a study ba mad* 
of the county to determine th* 
Immediate needs of tho county 
far tha next fire years relative to 
•ebook and other public buddinga, 
roads, equipment, salaries and 
other Kami; a raquaat that n local 
law limit tho Increase of to* re
venue; that a mars comprehen
sible and detailed budget b* pro- 
pared by department haada; that 
•  road and bridge fund ba admin
istered tor new construction and 
maintenance to tha best Interest 
of tha county as a whole; and that 
all residents of Samlnota County 
be well Informed of tha iMcanity 
of and th* advantages of these 
actions. ' ,

Member* of the Advisory Com
mission are: Frank Wheeler Jr., 
A. W. Lea Jr., George A. Speer 
Jr., Denver Cordell, Richard Me* 
Canna, W. 0. Kllbee, P. D. Scott, 
R. P. Lamont, Randall Chase, 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr. and Vernon 
W. Dunn.

A GROUP OF REPRESENTATIVES from various orjranl- 
ter, whoa tha DeBary Library Association wan formed. T>r.
Swift, Harry Bell, Mr*. A. F.rlcknen, Mm. H. Lynch, R.
Staublta, Mra. F. E. Hill, Mm. D. Runkel. (Bnck row) Mm.
Eakln, Talmaa Van Aradale, Mm. Harry 8eller, Dr. W.
M. C. King,__________ ______________________________________________________________________________

Holland To Tell Political Plans Wednesday

xntlonn nnd Hubs In DcBnry, met recently at th# Clvle Cen-
Wllllnm Fldlor presided. (Left 1o riphl, front row) Everett 
llofatottcr, (Ion. H. P. Nowlon. F. G. Smith. Mm. C. G. 
M. Van Brncltle, Chester Rcnrlck, Mm. E. rm ipn, Mra. F, 
Fidler, Mrs. P. L. Walston, Mm. A. Muller, W. S. Herschoi,

(Photo by Cox)

Baptist Hour It 
Broadcast Ovar 
WIOD On Sundays

Radio Statim WIOO Sanford, 
broadcasts Tba Baptist Hosw aate 
Sunday at l i l l  a m., R was a 
flounced this week.

The Baptist Hour offer* spiritual 
Insptratloa to M million poopto hi 
u  state* and attet toralga aaun 
trio# every crate. Than are m« 
438 radio ttetiesM broadcasting this 
radio worship service.

Dr. Rap 0. McClala, not 
greater, author and musician, 
bring* Mia maaesga ** Mila popu
lar program. Ha la pastor af the 
historic Firm Baptist Ckarte of 
AMaato, Ga.

Tha totem ttiostefly-famoua Rap
ist Hoar Choir provide* music 
tor Mw program. This dedicated 
group af M slagara k aoaduttod 
bp » Pate Genoa. Th* ehter la 
to seaetsto demand far soafati 
perform aec**, and k  aaad Bra- 
quaaMr aa raligtoas aalwart radio 
sad TV programs.

them* af Tka Baptist Rear ser
ies tor tho third quarter af lMk 
la "Bverydav RaHgtoa."

Dr. Paul M. 8tav*M k director 
af Mm rv*m«nl*ttof. -— N

Five VAH-9 Wives 
Queens For Day 
On USS Saratoga

Lest week five wives of mem
bers af Heavy Attack Squadron 
Nine became qurena tor a day 
when VAdm C. R. Brown, Corn- 
SlathFlt, euthorlicd them to spend 
the (toy at ms aboard the giant 
aircraft carrier USS Saratoga, a
long with other vfaiting royalty. 
Boarding at Athana, King Paul and 
Queen Krtderlka of Greece, ac
companied by member* of the 
Royal Family and wires of th* 
Saratoga’s personnel, war* honor
ed gu*sta aboard tha Super Car
rier a* they observed air tier- 
rises from th* 000,000 ton vassal. 
Other Royal mambera aboard 
war* Crown Prince Constantine, 
Prince** Sophia, and Print#** 
Iran* of tha Greek Royal Family: 
former King Mecaal of Rumania; 
and the UJ. Ambassador James 
W. Rlddleberger, who escorted the 
gueite during their highly event
ful stay.

All th* aparkto and shine that 
could ba mustered by th* four 
thousand officer* and enlisted 
men was apparent when th* craw, 
wearing full dress white uniforms, 
manned the rail, and a fl gun ail- 
uato was ft rad to give the Royal 
Monareha aa official welcome 
board.

Bom* forty membar* af t 
Greek press aovarad the visit 
white waa climaxed by •  specta
cular air show, presented by 
IlgMar and Bomber squadrons 
In honor of th* vlaltors. Supersonic 
FRU Crusaders, world’s fastest 
carrier baaed jate, flashed by In 
startling brilliance breaking Mm 
sound barrier, white the big AID 
Jet bombers of VAH-9 left vapor 
trails high orsteaad. Ika flight 
exercise* conducted underway off 
the roast of Greece included a 
striking demonstration of bomb- 
tog, gunnery, and rocket rant at 
Mup-owwd ter beta close astern. 
The amatlng accuracy of th* air 
craft of Carrier Ah* Group Three 
was hailed by aB who witnessed 
Mm predi*toned sad Matey dis
play.

Th* VAH-a artvao aa board tor
the occasion included: to Ip Hor- 
r*U, Jean Fowler, Matyla Court 
Erl* William* with daughter Am*, 
and Ceealya Legara.

MIAMI (UPD- Sen. Spassard L. 
Holland Is axpaeted to ring the 
opening bell in hla election bout 
wkh Claude Pepper Wcdneiday.

The senior senator from Bartow 
baa promised to make a statement 
of hla political plans at that tlma

Ebenezer Church 
Installs Officers 
At Quarterly Meet

Officer* of the Exencior Metho
dist Church were Installed recent
ly at Pi* quarterly conference held 
at the church.

The Rev. Charles Brown was re
named as pastor for tha local 
church.

That# officers were Installed for 
the fiscal year 1961-59.

They are: truitec*. Monro# R. 
FTyar. W. L. liters, B. W. Lord, 
R. L. Peter* and J. II. Wynn; ste
wards and finance, Monroe R. 
Fryyrr, W. L. Hiers, R. W. Lord, 
0. T. Meyer. R. L. Peters, R. J. 
Turner and J Y. Wynn. .

Church lay leader and district 
steward Is Guy C. Warmack while 
Mrs. C. E. Johnson was Installed 
president of the WSCS and com
munion steward.

Mn. Car IBradbury I* the re
cording itewad and Sunday School 
treasurer.

Th« building committee is W. L. 
Hltn. treasurer; F. L. Peter*, 
chairman and serving with them 
are «. T. Meyer, R. T. Turner, 
and Carl Bradbury.

The chairman o( commission on 
membership and avangellsm 1* 
Mra. W. L. Hein.

either from Washington or Flor
ida. And it Is a foregone conclu
sion that he will decide to run (or 
re-election.

He hinted at tfist strongly over 
the weekend when he laid down 
what he thought would be the 
main issues of the campaign—* 
(iRht between "conservatism and 
liberalism "

Rev. Parsons Will 
Attend Methodist 
Convocation In July

The Rev. W. T. Parson* Jr., pas
tor of Grace Methodist Church, 
will attend the Methodist Convoca
tion on !*e*l Church Evangelism 
to he held in Washington, D. C. 
July 1-0.

Purpose of the oonvocallon, It 
was reported, I* to study and cm- 
phaiise the moil effective ways 
of helping the church meet tha 
nerd* of It* community.

"Thousand* of minister* and 
layman win gather from all sec
tion* of the country tor this oecas- 
ilon," a report said this morning, 
and many of th# nstlon'a most 
outstanding ministers ar* sche
duled to speak.

Two car* of young ministers 
from this area are being sent to 
Washington by the church's Dis 
krlet Superintendent.

The Rat. Parson* win mate the 
(rip with th* Rev. Chari— L. Her- 
rod, pastor of the Atalea P»rk 
Methodist Church In Orlando. The 
R*v. Herron la (he son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Ray Herron of lanford.

In Mw pastor’s ibaenee, Sunday 
July I, Jam** A. Sartaln of Trl- 
nlty Methodist Church In DeLand 
wdt speak aA Grace Methodist 
Church.

J r .  H i g h
(Comlnurd from Page 1) 

ancc, hv said, in determining it (lie 
cracks obvious In the face brick 
continued on through the wall.

The engineer pointed out that 
“Generally thp second floor In
spection (llsclo-cd that all of the 
walls have undergone considerable 
distortion as evidenced by num
erous cracks and plaster patch
ing. Measurements taken show 
the maximum sag between the 
back exterior wall and the first 
Interior hearing wall to be almost 
four inches.”

Conclusions reached by the en
gineering firm were “ In light of 
these findings R It the writer's 
oplnon that the structure at It 
standi Is not completely unsafe. 
Possibly under reasonable static 
load conditions it would prove ser
viceable;

"However, for occupancy as a 
public school building where the 
movements of londs are dynamic 
and often synchronised It h*s no 
factor of safety left sufficient to 

1 prove positively safe. One failure 
| in a main structural element of 
the building could cau.-e limited- 
late shifting of stresses which 
could prove disastrous. Kir*, even 
though contained, could caused the 
same action with terrifying re
sult*. Any stopgap measure cal
culated to place the building in 
•afe condition*would be very dif
ficult to install and almost Im
possible to analyse for effective- 
ncs«."

The Board of Public Instruction 
In ita decision tn condemn the 
Sanford Junior High School Build
ing also recommended that an 
Investigation b« gotten underway 
In determine the dlspoattion of the 
building.

The condemned building was 
constructed in 1910 with additions 

i in 1022 and 1923.

A “Rip Van Winkle"
“The principal Issue," he said, 

"will lie hi< peppers's brand of 
thinking on public matters against 
mine. It Is a dear issue."

Pepper apparently agrees wllh 
Holland that it will he a conser
vatism— liberalism fight, only he 
words It differently.

In his fortnnl announcement 
Thursday. Pepper referred to Hol
land's type of thinking as that of 
a "Rip Van Winkle."

A veteran of 14 year* In the 
Senate, Pepper was defeated In 
hi* rc-elertinn bid in 19.10 by Sen. 
George Smathers in one of the 
bitterest campaigns in Florida 
history.

Pepper has indicated he will 
wage another fighting campaign. 
And political observers say tills 
could force Holland In abandon 
his usual placid brand of elec
tioneering and como out swinging, 
if so, (hey any, this could turn 
Into one of the hottest campaign*

I. A ST TIMES TONITE
AT 7:30

JACK PALANCE,
EDDIE ALBERT

Iriktiltol
PLUS AT 10:09

FREDDY ROnniNS. Ovifl- 
do. returns front Tnllalms- 
mm* nml tho liny s' Slnlo 
Session held nt Florida 
State University.

(Slnff Photo)

TEENAGE N1TE 
THIS AD AND 78# 

Wll.l. ADMIT A FI LL
PAIILOAIi OF TKRNAGKRR 

TONITE JUNE It.

DTTADR YANREBLAND
CHICAGO (UPD- Southerners 

will Invade yantealand tor the 
7trd teabt* Association'* ninth an
nual r*uni9« her# July 16-31. 8ld 
A. Yaxley, association president, 
said 80 par cant te tte member* 
era Boutiwrxtr* and aouthwest- 
•mars. About too members are ex
pected to attend the reunion.

SM S*® !*-M i T E R S D  S ; * * . „ A V  coats® *-*
V O N  « A , Y *

T4 MWTItt an (oyiiam

lavn ftFV\tf;n4 Qi'nch luj Ipi&f t p-rl p»r
1000 It

rmuNVoM ri
Niki*

AxsOerd Ottdsx Je-«V 1 r-
3i •«'*. sf'Si

Tib# arW 9 r4A —f
i ImttH

fcrvt.'Vv-J Oaidsn Jp-oy 1 plot pf
Vj QiU. 8f* 3.

m *u» lj"4 Ms'«*UmvWWH Oil 
km

1 r1-* *•*
1 pall. »-r,

trssi Owm funsivsd l« s  ftcgicri* l bW r*f ’
16000 H

Iim WmO fewftevl Uss W**4 K ite 1 p#f
4000 ft.

W«*4s ts Orfr***»*.
*<■„*-«,H sM 
Vk«S Lew

1 rH f*f
1000 f«. F»

Ts—Its* fmo'i-on CeiFFotfili
1 flrif ptof 
10 l(*l of
•'tort*.

INSECTICIDES 
FUNGICIDES 

WEED KILLERS 
AND SOIL FUMIGANTS

Ask year 4«*l«r ste*  Is m IWsJ
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of the decade.
lltra Literal

With a reputation as an ultra 
liberal. Pepper has made It clear 
tho economic recession will ba 
one of the main Issues. H* has
promised to "reverse the reces
sion and restore full employ
ment."

The soft spoken, white-haired
Holland, however, will go Into th* 
race a heavy favorite. He his 
never lost an election, and has 
built up a large body of,, alips 
purlers In slate political elrclrs. 
Ilia long political career Include* 
a term as governor 1941-43 and 
three term* In the U. 8. .Senate.

Elsewhere <m the polltlrnl scene, 
two oilier Important announce, 
ments are expected this week—bv 
Hep'. I*. K. (Hilly) Matthew* of 
Gainesville and William C. Cramer 
of St Petersburg, the stale’* lone 
Republican Congressman.

The six other Congressmen from 
Florida r.imo out for re-elertlon 
during tile first week of formal 
qualiffying. Four of the ineum* 
tents pobably won't face any op- 
postlon In Ihe liomoeratlc pri
maries. They are ('banes Bennett 
of Jacksonville, Dante Kascrll of 
Miami, Robert L. F. Sikes af 
Crestvlctv and Matthew*.

Candidates to state and national 
offices have until July * to qualify.


